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6Jhc ffueumeari Views

Every American Can Afford
to Buy Thrift Stamps. Your
Government Needs the Money
Will You Do Your "Bit?"

Don't Horde, Rut Save Tow
Nickels, Disaes and Quarters
to Buy W. S. 8. aad Thrift
.t Jampe to Help Win the War

ft
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QUAY

COUNTY

OVER THE
DOUBLE

SECTION MAN SAVES NO. 1
FROM BEING WRECKED

GOES

TOP-M-

AY

HER QUOTA

Quay county went over the top and
nearly doubled iln quota for the Fourth
Liberty Loan. This will be good news
to those who assisted In the drive.
The quotn given Quay county was
$139,300 but on account of drouth conditions this amount was cut forty pur
cent. This announcement wast received a day or two ugo after we had gone
over tho top for the other quota. This
would nave maue tne quota lor yuny
county about $83,000. The amount
already subscribed Is $15(1,200, ho far
as can be learned. The Hock Island
viharo has not been learned but when
nhi.s county receives credit for same
it is thought the county will have more
than doulded its (Uota.
The ollkial report shows the following amount turned in through the
banks and railroad:
First National Hank Tucum.. .$08,150
American Nut. Hank, Tucum. 23,550
13,300
1st Nat. Hank, Nara Visa
4,750
F. & M. Hank, Nara Visa ..
First State Hank, San Jon. .. 2,300
.. 13,150
E. P. & S. W. R. It.
1,000
(ireer Kitting House
...
.

Total
$150,200
is understood that the state of
New Mexico has taken out $3000 in
bonds that will be credited to Quay
county. This with the Hock Island's
subscription will put Quay county in
the 200 per cent column.

It

The women working under the National Woman's Liberty Loan Committee in this county have been credited
with the sale of bonds to the amount
of $134,100.00 anil this we feel is an
excellent record. Both the members of
the Gentlemen's Committee and the
Hailroad OfJlcials have been very generous in giving all the credit of the
County Drive and the railroad sales
to the Woman's Committee and we
fully appreciate this courtesy.
While I know that each and every
worker responded to this call because
it was the call of their government,
yet I cannot but add my personal
thanks to every one for the assistance
rendered as it would have been impossible for me as the Chairman to accomplish anything without this hearty
To Mrs. J. D. Gresham,
backing.
County Sub Chairman and to Mrs.
Fred Brnun, City Ch'm., I tender my
sincercst thanks for their untiring
efforts in this great work. Then to
each nnd everyone of the women
I
workers throughout the county
send my grateful thanks for their
able assistance.
To Mr. F. C. Bcebe nnd the members of his committee, to the Band,
and tn ell those who furnished cars
for our transportation, I want to ex's
press tho thanks of the entire
Committee.
The Woman's Committee were not
looking for credits hut our sole aim
was to sell as many bonds as possible
and wd were all so glad to hq able
to help in this great work. We feel
that Quay county has made an enviable record foi herself in this drive
considering the crop conditions nnd
I have received u messuge from our
Statu Chairman saying she was as
proud us wo were.
Yours to help win the war,
GRACE GEOHGE,
County Chairman Woman's
Liberty Loan Committee.
Wo-mnn-

WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE FOB
W. 1). WALTON FOB SENATOR

As a member of Congress for two
years from New Mexico, W. H. Walton
ha made tho best congressman New
Jlexico has ever had.
Jle understands the hearts of the
people of New Mexico and knows how
they feel upon public questions nnd
whiit. ihev want done in Washington.
llis public service has demonstrated
that he is in full uccord with the idea
and Ideals of the people of his homo
utntn.
I!c will creditably represent all of
the people of New Mexico in tne
United States Senate.
He will ably represent the loyalty
nnd Americanism thnt is ohurueter- lutle nf tin. timuiln of New Mexico.
lie will uphold the President in the
vigorous prosecution or the war to a
triumnhunt end.
Ho will at all times give unsparingly of his energy und ability in working for tho best interests of Now
Mexico.
Vote Tuesday, November 5, for the
man for United States Senutor, who
has voted 100 per cent right on every
-war measure for the man who in congress has strongly upheld tho President und his policies for two years.
W. B. Walton has been tried; ho has
made good; you know where he has
always stood.
Drnft calls affecting 405 men in New
Mexico, Involving general military service, have been cancelled because of
the Spanish influenza epidemic that is
BWeeping over the stute.

The rain Sunday evening washed
out a string of track nenr the Fincgan
ranch about ten miles west of Tucum-car- l
which came near causing n bad
wreck. It must have been caused by
as the track has never
a cloud-burbeen damaged at this particular place
before, but the section foreman sent
a track' walker out over tho track and
he had just reached this place a few
d
minutes before No. 1, the
passenger trnln, was due. The employee started cast past the washout
when he sighted No. 1 coming at a
high rate of speed. His lantern made
one turn nnd the light went out, but
Engineer Gibson was on the lookout
and seeing the signal, put on the brake
nnd stopped his engine within forty
feet of the wnshout.
Passengers were thrown from their
scats so sudden was the stop but they
gladly forgave the engineer wheif they
learned the cause.
Tronic was delayed about twelve
hours but the track has been repaired
and Is perfectly safe until unothc" big
rain puts it out of commission.

DRESSING

STATION

SOLDIERS' REST ROOM TO BE
OPENED IN CURREN BUILDING
Rooms have been secured in the
Curren building, next door cast of the
American Furniture Co., and within
the next few days the Rest Room for
Sailors and Soldiers will be open.
These rooms will be furnished so
thnt the men passing through may
have a place to rest and enjoy a taste
of near homo life.
The committee in charge of these
ooms is asking for donations of cer
tain articles to be used in furnishing
these rooms. Tables and chairs, cur
tains, shades, towels, a heating stove,
a coffee urn, a musical Instrument,
either a piano or Victroln will be acceptable. Anyone having nnything to
olfer will please phone Mrs. Kirby
(Phone 205) during the morning hours
and she will make a note of the fact
that you desire to help.
Tucumcan has been a little slowin
egard to this move so those who de
sire to help should not put the mutter
olT. It is the fluty of everyone to do
something to make the boys happy.
If you can t give something there is
something else you can do.
WILSON DEMANDS GUARANTEES
Washington,
Oct. 23. President
the German
Wilson has Informed
government that ho has transmitted
its correspondence to h'm seeking an
armistice and pence lo th- allies with
the suggestion that if those governments are disposed (o effect peace
upon the terms nnd the principles in
dicated, their military advisors and
the military advisers of tho United
States be asked to submit the
terms of such nn armistice art
will fully piottct the intiveU of the
peoples invo'ved.
He says that should r.uch teunn o:
by
nrmlstlce be suggested,
Germany w II afford ihu best concrete evidence of her iineqtiivi.nal ac
ceptance ol'.fie terms anil principles
of peace.
The ore dent's reply to the lust
Gorman 'i.te wps made public tonirht
to
Uerlin
nnd will Us tin mittcd
through ":o Swiu !e?a'.i.n immo.'iatc- -

nece-s-sar-

.

ATHLETICS IN AMERICA MADE
"THE WONDER MAN
The wo'nder man of the world Is the
American soldier. Everywhere he goes
he is looked on with wondrous admira
tion. The most impressive thing about
him in the eyes of the Europeun Is
Ids physique. Europe never saw such
splendid specimens of manhood. Tnll
clean of limb, of cut, of chin, he wulKs
through France toward Berlin in impressive majesty outclassing the soldiers of other lands in every physical
way.
The reuson?
v
You might have guessed it athletics I
The American soldier owes his superior manhood to tho sports nnd the
games of America. Buso ball, football,
tennis, golf, boxing, und 'ill the other
mind nnd muscle builders, both in and
out of doors, deserve their share of
credit in the production of the ideal.
Didn't tho American athletics sur
pass the world in each Olympiud in
War is un
which they competed?
organized form of athletics; and, as
the Amcricun nthletes proved their
class in the past, is it any wonder
thnt the American soldier is wondered
at today?

dressing Million near tin- In tin- - fiirt'cnunid
ilretcher nwiiiliug treulnirnl.
A

.calandi'iH,

TO CONTINUE AGRC. AGENT
A committee from the Chamber of

Commerce appeared before the Board
of County Commissioners nt their
meeting last Saturday and presented
reasons nnd arguments why the office
of county agricultural agent should bo
retained.
The commissioners, nt a
previous meeting, hnd voted to dis
continue the office after January 1st.
Certain facts nnd figures with ref
erence to the work of thnt office during the pnst year were presented by
Secretary Clayton. W. A. Foyil showed the amount that had been saved
to the farmers on wheat seed, and tho
government seed loans during the prcs
ent season, by the employment of n
county agricultural agent.
S. M.
Wharton, secretary of the county council of defense, spoke on the work be
ing dono by county agricultural agent
in connection with United States Bio
logical Survey, regarding the destruction nnd eradication of prairie dogs
and other animals detrimental to the
farm und live stock Interests in this
section. Herman Gcrhnrdt and J. E.
Whitmore also made short talks re
garding benefits to bo derived by hav
ing an agricultural agent in the county, who may advise at all times on
matters affecting the rural interests.
The pcrsonel of the Chamber of
Commerce committee having the mut
ter in charge were J. E. Clayton, S.
M. Whnrton, W. A. Foyil, J. E. Whit- more und Herman Gerhnrdt.
A telegram and letter were filed by
Secretary Clayton with the Commis
sioner from State Council of Defense
urging the continuance of the ofllcc
as a war measure. A telegram along
the same lines wns also received by
the Chamber of Commerce from U. S.
Secretary of Agriculture, D. T. Houston, but the later telegram was receiv
ed too late to file.
After tnklnir tho matter under ad
visement und giving the mutter careful consideration, the commissioners
voted to- continue the county agricultural agent for another year and made
a levy therefor accordingly.
REED BOY DIES IN EAST
One of the sons of Mr. und Mrs.
Reed of Hudson, died lust week in nn
army comp in Georgia of the influenza
The remains were shipped to Hudson
for burial. Mr. and Mrs. Reed huvo
another son in France. They have
tho sympathy of all in this loss of
a brave young man who was anxious
o
to do his part to yin peace to the
world. It is hoped the other boy
will return to brighten the home again
after victory has be won.
en-tir-

SERIUM BELIEVED SUCCESS
Cump Dix, N. J., Oct. 22. Success- ful inoculation of 10,000 soldiers
against pneumonia following influ-enz- u
today caused enmp authorities to
offer the treatment to 10,000 more next
week.
Although not a man inoculated has
contracted pneumonia, the treatment
wns said still to be in its experimental
stage and not advocated us a cure but
as n preventive.

MAY
HOLD OFFICE
Wnshington. Oct. 23. Modification
of the recent order forbidding railroad
from holding
employes or officers
office or participating in politics was
announced today by Director General
McAdoa so as to permit the men to
BIG RAIN ItREAKS DROUTH
Tho copious rains of the past few hold municipal office, nnd to be deledays have broken tho drought, which gates, but not chairmen of political
threatened to be serious in all sections conventions.
Tho wa
of Quny county this winter.
Corporal Curter Purker Patterson,
ter supply in most of tho county was
low. Furmers on tho plulns ure now known ns "Big Pnt," nt Tnlbnn, this
planning n whent crop for next year, state, was killed in France, September
Tho ground is moist down about one 22, while transferring supplies from
foot and still going down. This prnc tho railroad with a motor truck. He
tlcully insures u good season for next went over with the Second engineers
yenr's wheat crop and the farmers are corps, Co. A. He wus a brother of
Mrs. L. T. Dnvies, who has a four-stJubilant over prospects.
Anothor good effect tho rains are service flag. This is the first gold
hoped to bring is the aid they will star for Talbnn. He has one brother
render In checking the influenza epi nnd two nephews still over there.
demlc. Doctors state that tho change
Hunters are bringing in ducks from
will aid materially in stopping the
the lakes south of town.
ravages of this disease.
RAILROADERS

ur

No.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM
CROWN PRINCE TO- DADDY

ON THE WEST FRONT

west-boun-

New

1U18

-

Tho following letter from Crown
Prince Willie to his Pupu will bo of
interest to every American. It reads
ns follows:
On the Run
Somewhere In France,
July 20 Times.
Dear Papa:
I am writing on the run, ns the
brave and glorious soldiers under my
command hnvc not seen the Rhine for
so long thnt they hove started back
that way, und of poursc I am going
mit them.
Oh, Pnpa, dcre, has been some offel
dings happen here in France. First,
I sturted in my big offensive which
was to crush dem fool Americans, but
dey know so Eddie nbout military tactics dut dey will not crushed be like I
wont dem. I sent my men in der
fight in big wnves nnd when dey got
to de Americans dey nil said "Bool"
just as loud as dey could holler. Veil,
according to dat vat you haf alvays
told me, de Americans should haf turned nnd run like blazes. But vat do
lines on the western front operated by! you tink? Dem fool Americans don't
can be seen a wounded soldier cj ii know nothln' nbout wnr, und Instead
of running de odder vny dey enme
right toward us. Some of dem was
singing somedings nbout "Ve Von't
METHODIST CONFERENCE
Come Back Till It's Over Over There!"
"Credit Tucumcnri Chamber of Com- or
some odder foolish song, nnd some
1UI0
merce with
annunl convention of of dem lnflin like
fools. Dey nte so
New Mexico Conference of Methodist ignorant.
But dey ore offel reckless
Episcopal Church, South." was the
message sent by J. E. Clnyton, secre- mit dcre guns nnd von dey come to
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, ward us it vns den dot my men took
when thnt body recently voted nt Ros-wc- ll n notion dey vnntcd to go back to der
to hold Its next annunl sessions dcre old Rhine. Ve don't like de little
dirty Murno river nnyhow. And,
here. Tucumcnri wns selected over old
oh,
Gallup by an overwhelming vote. The offel Pnpa, dem Americans use such
language. Dey know nutting of
New Mexico Conference embraces the
nnd sny such offel dings right
kulture
entire state of New Mexico und the before us.
And dey talk blasphemy,
Southwest portion of the state of Tex- too.
Vnt you tink dey snid right in,
as. Usually from 150 to 200 delegutcs
front of my face? Von big husky
are in attendance.
from a plncc dey call New Mexico, he
The invitation to hold the Confer- said oh, Papa, I hate to tell you vat
ence here was extended by the local an offel ding he said but I can't help
Methodist church, the Convention and it; ho said, "To hell mit der Kuiser!"
Entertainment Committee and the Did you ever hear anyding so offel?
Hoard of Directors of the Chamber of I didn't tink anybody vould say such
Commerce,
a fool ting. It made me so mad, I
The Convention and Entertainment wouldn't stand and hear such a offel
Committee of the Chamber of Com- ting so I turned und run mit der od
merce is composed of the following: der boys. Vus I right? Vnt?
W. F. Kirby, chairman; J. A. Atkins,
And, oh, Pupn, you know dem breast
l,
E. W. Bowen, O. E. Brown, James
plates vot you sent us can you sent
us some to put on our backs? You
Mrs. Ada Cowart, Max J.
J. A. Dietzmnn, W. B. Humph- know we nre going der odder vny now
ries, Jr, A. Hurley, R. L. Nolte, L. P. nnd breast-plate- s
nre no good, for der
Sands. C. S. Shnw, J. B. Taylor and cowardly Americans nre shooting us
Adolph Vorenberg.
right in der back. Some of our boys
und put 'em
Tn discussing the matter, Secretury took off der brenst-plute- s
Clayton said, "I am glad to report the behind, but der fool Americans arc
selection of Tucumcuri for the meet- pluying "Der Star Spangled Banner"
ing place of the Methodist Conference mit muchine guns on dem plates. Can't
in 1010, and as convention work is one you help us?
You remember in your speech you
of my hobbies. I expect to report nt
least one additional convention n snid nothing could stnnd before der
month for next year. Tucumcari has brave German soldiers? Oh, Papa, I
the location nnd there is no reason don't believe dese ignorant Americans
why it should not be one of Use best ever read your speech, for dey run
convention cities in the state. The nfter us just like ve vas a lot of rabConvention nnd Entertainment Com- bits. Vot you tink of dot? Can't you
mittee of the Chamber of Commcrece send dem some of your speeches right
nvay? Dey don't know how terrible
intend to mnke it so."
Con-wel-

Gold-onber-

g.

ve

REGISTER NOVEMBER 11.
On
recommendation of President
Wilson, the Governor recently cnlled
n State Convention to organize the
United Wur Work Campaign in New
Mexico. This is a movement to combine the work of financing the various
agencies participating in the wnr work,
including the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A.,
Jewish Welfare Board, National Cath
olic War Council, War Camp Community Service, American Library Association and the Salvation Army. A
nation-wid- e
campaign will be "put on"
November
with which to raise
the funds to finance these organizations during the coming year.
11,
every
On Monday, November
man, woman and child in Quay county
will have an opportunity to register
his patriotism. On that date, which is
to be known ns "United Wur Work
Registration Day," you are expected
to go to either your school building or
your postoflice whichever may bo
designated by your precinct chairman,
nnd register the amount that you will
contribute to assist in maintaining tho
morale of our greut army. The' fighting
of the nntion has been
registered; now is the opportunity to
register our patriotism und Americanism. Don't forget the date: Monday,
In every
November 11th. Where?
precinct in Quay county. Your local
chairman will designate the specific
place.
In order thnt this matter of registration day may be brought home to
and minevery one, all
isters in the county nre urged and requested to make the announcement
concerning it ench-du- y
and at each service until November 11th.
11--

mun-pow-

school-teache-

rs

J. W. TOLER AND SON DEAD
J. W. Toler, who moved from here

a few weeks ago to Canadian, Texas,
died lust Wednesday in Amarilla. He
was called to Amarillo the Sunday
previous to meet the remains of his
son, John, who died of influenzu. The
remains arrived Sunday und were laid
to rest In Amarillo. Mr. Toler was
taken down with kidney trouble nnd
only lived four days. He wns burled
in Amarillo. The many friends here
join In extending sympathy to tho bereaved fnmily, Mrs. Walter Hnrrell
of this city, is u dnughter of Mr, Toler.

are.
Can't

you move my army back to
Belgium vere ve von all our glory?
My men can vip all de vimmen and
children vot dem Belgiums can bring
up. But dese Americans nre so rough
Ve can t make 'em
and ignorant.
understand dot ve are der greatest
soldiers on enrth, nnd ven ve try to
sing "Deutscherlnnd Uebcr Allies" dey
laugh like a lot of monkeys.
But ve are getting the best of der
Americans ve can outrun dem. Papa
if ve are not der best fighters on enrth
ve is sure der best runners.
Nobody
can't keep up mit us ven ve tink of
der dere old Rhine, nnd my nrmy nev
er did tink so much of dot dere old
river.
Let me know right nvny vnt to do
by

return

postoflice.

Crown Prince Willie.

MULFORD HIGDAY
Mulford Higduy, the
son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Higduy, died
Monday night from spasmodic croup.
Last Wednesday he was taken sick
with the influenzu and was recovering
sufficiently to be up and nround, but
Monday evening nbout 7 o'clock he
wus taken sick with the croup and
n few hours later died.
This little boy was a ray of sunshine to nil who knew him nnd It is
with intense sorrow the News chronicles this untimely denth und Mr. nnd
Mrs. Higdny have the sympathy of
the entire community.
Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon from tho home and
burial wns mndc nt Sunnyside cemetery.
ld

PLENTY TO EAT AND READ
Booneville, Arkansas,
Oct. 21, 1018.
The Tucumcari News-TimePlease find inclosed one dollar for
which pleuse send me the News one
yenr nnd If the price hns advanced
I will send the balance to cover same.
We arc down in good old Arkansas,
eating apples' nnd sorghum molasses
and wnnt tho good old News to rend.
Yours respectfully,
M. E. WELLS,
Booneville, Ark.
Star Route.
s:

Quails will be ripe Friday, Oct. 25

AMERICANS

4

CLEAR

BRIEULLES OF HUN
TROOPS IN BATTLE
With the American Army Northwest of Verdun, Oct. 2; Tho Americans tonight nre fighting north of
Bnnthoville, hill number 270, hill 203
nnd hill 281, Buntheville having chung-e- d
hands several times in the lust few
days. Brleulles also has been cleared
of the enemy.
Hill 281 hus been the scene of severe fighting for four days, the Ger-mohuving numerous machine gun
nests on its summit. The capture of
this hill gives the Americans comd
mand of
und the volley along the Lundon river.
The stiffest fighting of the American offensive west of the Mouse was
under way today. The line is swuy-in- g
back and forth. In the region of
Grand Pre, on the western end of the
front, the Americans threw back repeated violent Gcrmnn counter nttucks.
On the northern edge of Grand Pre the
Americans captured 52 prisoners, including three officers. They also took
eight enemy machine guns.
ns

Clery-lc-Gron-

Wnsh'ngton, Oct. 23. At the same
time that the president's reply to Germany wus made public the White
House gave out correspondence between Secretury Buker nnd President
Wilson showing thnt more thnn two
million Amcricnn soldiers hnve embarked to participate in the wur over
seas.
Embarkation of 2,008,931
American soldiers to participate in the wnr
overseas was disclosed by correspondence by the stnte depnrtment.
VON HINDENBURG

APPROVES
P7EACE MOVES OF HUNS
With the French Army in France,
Oct. 23 Field Murshal Von Hinden-bur- g
in un order to German officers
in the Held, referring to negotiations
for nn armistice declares he approves
the peace moves and is obliged to support the government. He asks that
the confidence reposed in him in the
days of success be continued.
The German crown prince in an
order to the group of armies under his
command reminds, the officers of the
responsibility they incur when they
lose u position or modify the line In
nny way without orders.
Copies of these documents hnve fallen Into the hands of the French.
BOB WARREN, DIES OF FLU

IN CAMP AT COLUMBUS
The remains of Robt. Warren, n
soldier boy from Quay county whose
home wns nenr Kirk, who died Friday
afternoon nt Columbus, N. M., nrrived
Monday and was escorted to the south
part oj town by citizens. The body
wns taken to Kirk for burial. The
cause of his death was influenza. Ho
wus a member of tho Ambulunee corps
nnd wus transferred to Columbus to
help combat the many cases of Influenza in the nrmy enmp. He took
tho disense und wns the fifth victim
from his company. The parents hnve
the sympathy of nil in tins snd
DEAD SOLDIERS IN FRANCE
TO BE BROUGHT HOME
With the American Army North
west of Verdun, Oct. 22.
(by the Associated Press) All the Americun
dead in France will bo taken home
after the war according to orders received by the nrmy chaplains.
The grave regulations bureau has
been working with this in view, but
nothing definite regarding the future
disposition of the dead was known
here until instructions came to the
chnplnlns from Wnshington.
NOTICE TO FRIENDS
Norvnl Jones, who is hero having
been called back on account of the
death of his father, desires the News
to publicly thank the many friends
for their nssistanco and sympathy during the recent bereavements of his
mother and fnther, Mr. und Mrs. Tom
Jones, Norvnl will return to Douglas,
Ariz., the first of the week.
CARD OF THANKS
We desire to publicly thank our
neighbors nnd friends for their kind
words nnd deeds during the sickness
nnd death of our little son. We wish
to especially thank the I. O. 0. F. and
Ruth Rebekah Lodges, nnd the Hull-roa- d
Office boys for their assistance.
MR. AND MRS. E. M. HIGDAY.
Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the Quay County Chapter
Red Cross of tho American National
Red Cross will be held on Wednesday,
November 20, 1018, nt 2 to 4 o'clock on
said day at Tucumcari, N. M., Federal
Building, for the election of un Executive Committee, consideration of
and acting upon reports of committees,
transacting of such other business as
may properly come before the Chapter
and amendment or substitution of Bylaws. Each member of the Chapter
Is earnestly urged to he present
Signed, MRS. A. D. CATTERSON,

Secretary..
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
This riftcrnoi'n sho was not tlnna.
Lounging at n window was the ltdjr
who was watting at the time,
Loschek. Just now she was
getting rather a wigging, but she was.
remarkably calm.
"Tho Inst threo times," tho arch
duchess snld, stirring her tea, "you:
hnve had 11 sore throat. In my opinion,,
you smoko too mnny clgnrettce,"
Tho Countess LoschOK was thirty,,
and very handsome, In an Insolent
wny. Sho wns supposed to be the best
dressed woman ut tho court, nnd
Annuuclutn with an Iran hnnd,
although It wns known thnt they
quarreled a grent deal over small
things, cspeclnlly over tho coal fire.
Some snld thnt tho real thing thnt
held them together wns resentment
that tho llttlo crown prlnco stood between tho Prtncoss Hedwlg and the
throno. Annunclata was not young,
hut sho was younger than ber dead)
brother Hubert
The countess yawned.
demanded
"Where Is Hedwlg
s

LONGBy LIVE THE KING
ROBERTS RINEHART
Copyright,

1917.

by the Ridgwsy Compaay

THE CHANCELLOR

SUGGESTS

A MEANS

OF OBTAINING

THE FRIENDSHIP OF THE NEIGHBORING

OF KARNIA

KINGDOM
Synopsis.

Tho crown prince of Livonia, Ferdinand William Otto,
the opera by his aunt, tires of tho singing nnd
slips away to the park, where he mokes tho acquaintance of Bobby
Thorpe, a little American boy. Returning to tho palace at night, he
finds everything In an uproar ns a result of the search which has been
made for him. The same night the chancellor calls to consult the
boy's grandfather, the old king, who te very 1IL

ten years

old, taken to

CHAPTER II. Continued.

"Her royal highness

"

"Annunclata Is a fool," said his ma
Jesty. Then, dismissing his daughter
with a gesture, "Wo don't know how
to raise our children here," he said
Impatiently. "The English do better.
And even the Germans "
It Is not etiquette to lower one's
eyebrows at a king and glare. Dut
General Mcttllch did It. He was rather
a poor subject 'The Gennnns hnve
not our problem, sire," he said, and
stuck up his mustache.
"I'm not going to raise tho boy a
prisoner," Insisted the king stubbornly.
General Mettllch bent forwnrd and
placed a hand on the old man's knee.
"We shall do well, sire," ho said
gravely, "to raise the boy nt nil."
There was a short silence, which tho
king broke. "What Is new?"
"We have broken up the university
meetings, but I fancy they go on, In
email groups. I wns gratified, how-oveto observe that a group of
cheered his royal highness yesterday as he rode past the university
buildings. The outlying districts nrc
quiet So, too, Is the city. Too quiet,
sire."
"They nro waiting, of course, for my
death," said tho king quietly.
"If
only you were twenty years younger
than I am, It would be better."
He
fixed the general with shrewd eyes.
"What do those asses of doctors say
about nse?"
"Ever, at the best, sire"
ne
looked very ferocious, nnd clenred his
throat Ho was terribly ashamed that
his voice was breaking. "Even nf the
best but of course they can only give
an opinion "
"Six months?"
"A year, sire."
"And at tho worst I" sold the king,
with a grim smile. Then, following
his own line of thought: "But the
people lovo the boy, I think."
"They do. It Is for that reason,
sire, that I advise particular caution."
He hesltntcd. Then, "Sire." he said
earnestly, "there Is something of
which I must speak. The Committee
of Ten has organized again."
Involuntarily the king glanced at
the photograph on the table.
"Forgive me, sire, If I waken bitter
memories. But I feci" "
"You fear I" said the king. "Since
when have you taken to fearing?"
"Nevertheless," malntnlned General
Mettllch doggedly, "I fear. This quiet
r,

stu-den- ts

tho dominant voice. The boy ont of
tho way,
the prospect
of the
Princess Hedwlg on tho throne, n few
demngogucs In the public squares It
would be tho end."
The king leaned back and closed his
eyes. His thin, niched nose looked
pinched. Ills face wns gray.
"All this," he said, "means what?
To mnko tho boy a prisoner, to cut
off his few pleasures, and even then,
at any time "
"Yes, sire," said Mettllch doggedly.
"At any time."
All through tho pnlnco people wero
sleeping. Prince Ferdinand Wllllnm
Otto was asleep, and riding again tho
little car In the land of delight So
that, turning a corner sharply, ho almost fell out of bed.
On tho other sldo of tho city tho
little American boy was asleep also.
At thnt 'exact tlmo he wns being
tucked up by an entirely efficient and
placld-eyeAmerlcnn mother, who felt
under his hend to see thnt his enr wns
not turned forward. Sho liked close-llttln-g
enrs.
Nobody, naturally, wns tucking up
Prlnco Fcrdlnnnd William Otto. Or
nttcndlng to his ears. But, of course,
there were sentries outside his door,
nnd n valet de chnmbrc to be rung
for, nnd n number of embroidered
engles scattered nbout on tho curtains
and things, nnd a country surrounding
him which would one day be his, unless
"At any time." said General Mett
llch, and wns grimly silent
"Well?" Inquired the king, nftcr a
time. "You hnve something to suggest I take It"
The old soldier cleared his throat.
"Sire," he began, "It Is said thnt n
chancellor shnuld have but one passion, his king. I havo two, my king
and my country."
The king nodded gravely, ne knew
both passions, relied on both. And
found them both a bit troublesome at
times!
"Once, some yenrs ago, sire, I came
to you with a plan. The Princess
Iledwtg was a child then, nnd his lato
royal highness wns still with us.
For that, and for other reasons, your
majesty refused to listen. But things
hnve changed. Between us and revolution there stand only the frail II fo
of n boy nnd nn army none too large,
nnd already, perhaps, affected. There
Is much discontent, and the offspring
of discontent is anarchy."
The king snnrlcd. But Mcttllch had
taken his courage in his hands, nnd
went on. Their neighbor nnd hereditary foo wns Karntn. Could they
any longer afford the enmity of Knr-nta- ?
One cnuse of discontent wns tho
expense of the army, and of the fortifications along the Knrnlnn border. If
Knrnla were allied with them, there
would be no need of so great an army.
They hnd tho mineral wenlth, nnd
Knrnla the seaports. The old dream
of the empire, of a railway to the sea,
would be realized.
Ho pleaded well. The Iden was not
new. To place tho little King Otto
IX on the throne nnd keep him thero
In the face of opposition would require support from outside. Knrnln
would furnish this support. For a
price.
The price was the Princess Hedd

wlg.

"We Shall Do Well, Sire, to Raise the
Boy at All."
of the last few months alarms me.
Dangerous dogs do not bark. I trust
bo one. The very air is fell of sedition."
d
old
The king twisted bis
Bands together, but his voice was
relet "But why?" he demanded,
fretfully.
"If the people arts
feed of the boy, and I think they are,
te to carry him off, or Injure him,
weald hurt the cause. Even the terrorists, In the name of a republic, can
do nothing without the people."
"The mob Is a curious thing, sire.
Too have rated with a strong band.
Our peeplo know nothing but to obey
blue-veine-

al-to- st

"Thnt is my plea, sire," Mettllch
finished. "Knrl of Knrnla Is nnxlous
to marry, nnd looks tills wny. To y
discontent nnd growing Insurrection, to Insure tho boy's snfety und his
throne, to bent our swords Into plough- shnrcs" hero he cnught tho king's
scowl, nnd ndded "to a ccrtnln ex
tent, nnd to mnko us a corntncrcinl
ns well as a military nntlou, surely,
sire, it gains much for us, and loses
us nothing."
"But our Independence!" said tho
king sourly.
nowevcr, he did not dismiss tho
Idea. The fright of the nfternoon hnd
weakened him, and If Mettllch were
right tho royalist party would need
outside help to maintain the throne.
"Knrnla I" he said. "The lion nnd
the lamb, with the lamb Inside tho
lion ! And In the meantime the boy"
"ne should be watched slways."
"He has Lussln." Count Lussln wns
tho crown prince's
"ne needs a man, sire," observed
the chancellor rather tartly.
The king cleared his throat "This
youngster he Is so fond of, young
Larlsch, would he please you better?"
be asked, with Ironic deference.
"A good boy, sire. You may recall
rant bis mother" He stopped.
aide-de-cam-

Perhaps the old king's memory wns
Perhaps then wns n chance In
Mcttllch's voice,
"A good boy?"
"None better, sire. Ho Is devoted
to his royal highness. Ho Is outside
now."
"Bring him In. m havo a look at
him."
Nlkky, summoned by a chamberlain,
stopped instde the doorway and bowed
deeply.
"Come here," said the king.
He advanced.
"How old are you?"
"Twenty-three- ,
sire."
"In the grenadiers, I believe,"
Nlkky bowed.
"Like horses
said the king sud
denly.
"Very much, sire."
"And boys?"
"I some boys, sire.'
"numphl Quite right too. Little
devils, most of them." Ho drew himself up in his ch'nlr.
"Lleutennnt
Lnrlsch." ho snld, "His royal highness
the crown prince hns taken a liking
to you. I believe It Is to you that our
fright todny Is due."
Mkky's henrt thumped. He went
rather pale.
"It Is my Intention, Lleutennnt Lnr
lsch, to plnce tho crown prince In your
personnl chnrgc. For reasons I need
not go Into, It Is imperntlvo thnt he
tnko no moro excursions nlone. I wnnf
n real friend for tho little crown
prince. One who Is both brave nnd
loynl."
Afterwnrd, In his smnll room, Nlkky
composed n nent,
speech,
In which he expressed his loynlty,
gratitude, nnd undying devotion to the
crown prince. It wns nn clcgnnt lit
tle speech. Unluckily, the occasion for
It hnd gono by two hours.
"I I nm grateful, sire," wns what
he snld. "I " And there ho stopped
nnd choked up. It wns rather d cartful.
"I depend on you, Cnptnln Lnrlsch,"
snld the king gravely, and nodded his
hend In a gesture of dismissal.
Nlkky bncked townrd tho door, struck
n hassock, nil but went down, bowed
ngnln nt tho door, nnd fled.
"A fine lnd," snld General Mettllch,
"but no talker."
"All the better," replied his innjev
ty. "I nm tired of men who tnlk
ho smiled faintly
"I
well. And"
nm tired of you. You tnlk too well.
You make mo think. I don't want to
think. I've been thinking nil my life.
It is tlmo to rest my friend."
Rood.
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the grent marble stnircnsc. niniru
diluted. Two flunkies In Rconti uuu
gold threw open the doors. A stray
dog thnt had wandered Into the court
yard watched them gravely.
"I wish." snld Prlnco rerumnnu
Wllllnm Otto, "that I might hnve n
dog. Yesterday I met a boy who hns
a dog. It sleeps on his Deo ni nignu
Nlkkv looked bnck. Although u nnu
been the bonst of the roynl family for
a century that It could go nbout unattended, thnt its only dnngcr wns
from tho ovcrzcnl of the people In
showing their loynlty, not since tho
death of Prince Hubert had this been
true In fact. No guards or soldiers
accompanied them, but the secret police were always near at hand. So
NIkkv looked, mndc sure thnt a mnn
In civilian clothing was close nt their
heels, nnd led tlio wny across tnc
square to the riding school.
A smnll crowd lined up nnd wntcneu
tho nnsstn? of tho llttlo Drlnce. As
he pns8ed, men lifted their hnts and

game fairly. Tlio guard nt the railway, ho felt, would not havo yelled
and wept "Oh, well, I threw a piece
of paper. That's all. I didn't think
It would hurt."
Miss Bralthwaite roso and glanced
nt the carpet. But Nlkky was quick.
Quick and understanding. He put his
shiny foot over the paper wad.
"Paper I" said Miss Bralthwaite.
"Why did you throw paper? And at
M. Puaux?"
"I Just felt like throwing something," explained his royal highness.
"I guess It's the sun, or something."
Nlkky dropped his glove, and miraculously, when he had picked It up the
little wad was gone.
"For throwing paper, five marks,"
sold Miss Bralthwaite, and put It
down In the book she carried In her
pocket It was rather on awful book.
On Saturdays the king looked It over,

women bowed.
"I hnvo a great many friends," he

d

CHAPTER III.
At the Riding School,

nis roynl highness tho Crown Prince

Ferdlnnnd Wllllnm Otto was In dis
grace.
He hnd risen nt six, bathed, dressed,
nnd gone to mass, in disgrace. He
oa
had breakfasted at seven-thirtfruit, cereal, nnd one egg, in disgrace.
He hnd gone to his study at eight
o'clock for lessons, In disgrace. A
long line of tutors enmo and went nil
morning, nnd he worked diligently, but
ho was still In disgrace. All morning long nnd in the Intervals between
tutors ho hnd tried to catch Miss
Brnlthwaltc's eye.
Except for the most ordlnnry civil
ities, she had refused to look In his
direction.
Tho French tutor wns stnndlng near
a photograph of Hedwlg, and pretend
ing not to look nt it Prince Ferdinand
Wllllnm Otto hnd a suspicion thnt tho
tutor wns In love with Hedwlg.
Prlnco Ferdlnnnd William Otto did
not llko tho French tutor.
Ho nlso found tho sun unsettling.
Besides, he hntcd verbs. Nouns were
different Ono could do something
with nouns, nlthnugh even they hnd
n wny of hnvlng genders. Into his
hend popped n recollection of n delightful pastime of the dny before
nothing more nor less thnn flipping
pnper wnds nt the guard on the scenic
rnllwny ns tho enr went past hlin.
Prlnco Ferdlnnnd Wllllnm Otto tore
off the corner of n piece of pnper,
chewed It deliberately, rounded nnd
hnrdened It with his roynl fingers, nnd
nlmed It at M. Punux. It struck him
In tho eye.
things happened.
Instnntly
M.
Punux yelled, nnd clnpped a hand to
his eye. Miss Brnlthwalto rose. His
royal highness wrote n rather slinky
French verb, with the vrong termlnn-tlon- .
And on to this scene camo
Nlkky for the riding lesson.
Nlkky surveyed tho scene. Ho had,
of course, bowed Insldo the door, nnd
nil that sort of thing. But Nlkky was
nn Informnl person, nnd wns qi)!te apt
to bow deeply before his future sovereign, nnd then poke him In the chest
"Well!" snld Nlkky.
"Oood morning," said Prince Ferdl
nnnd William Otto, in a small and
nervous voice.
"Nothing wrong, Is there?" de
manded Nlkky.
M. Punux got ont his handkerchief
and said nothing violently.
"Otto I" said Miss Bralthwaite.
"What did you do?"
"Nothing." He looked about He
wns quite convinced that M. Puaux
was what Bobby would have termed
a poor sport nod bad not ployed the
y
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He Passed Men Lifted Their Hats
and Women Bowed.

Vor
and demanded explanations:
untidy nnlls, five marks! A gentleman never hns untidy nnlls, Otto. For
objecting to winter flannels, two
marks. Humph I For pocketing sugnr
from the ten trny, ten mnrkst Humph!
For lnck of nttentlon during religious
Instruction, five mnrks. Ten off for
the sugnr, nnd only five for lnnttcntinn
to religious Instruction!
What have
you to say, sir?"
Prince Ferdlnnnd
Wllllnm Otto
looked nt Nlkky nnd Nlkky looked
back. Then Ferdlnnnd Wllllnm Otto's
Nlkky was
left eyelid drooped.
astounded. How wns he to know the
treasury of strnngo things thnt the
crown prince hnd tnppcd tho previous
afternoon? But, nftcr n glnncc nround
the room, Nlkky's eyelid drooped nlso.
He slid the pnper wad Into his pocket
"I nm afraid his royal highness hns
hurt your eye, M. Punux," said Miss
Brnlthwnltc.
"Not nt nil," snld tho unhnppy young
mnn, testing the eye to discover If ho
could see through It "I nm suro his
roynl highness meant no harm." M.
Punux went out, with his bnndker-chie- f
to his eye.
While Osknr, his vnlct, put the
crown prlnco Into riding clothes, Nlkky
nnd Miss Brnlthwnltc had a talk. It
begnn by Nlkky's stating thnt sho wns
likely to sco him n grent denl now,
nnd he hoped sho would not find him
In the wny. Ho hnd been mndo aide- p
to tho crown prince, vice
Count Lussln, who hnd resigned on
nccount of Illness, hnvlng been roused
out of n healthy sleep
nt
to do It.
Not thnt Nlkky snld Just thnt. Whot
ho really observed wne: "Tho king
sent for mo Inst night, Miss Brnlth
wnltc, nnd nnd asked me to hang
around."
Thus Nlkky, of his sacred trust!
None tho less sacred to him, either,
that he spoke lightly, ne glnnccd up
nt the crossed swords, and his eyes
wero hard.
And Miss Brnlthwalto knew. She
reached over nnd put a hand on his
nrra. "You and I," sho snld. "Out
of all tho people In thl3 palace, only
you and II Tho nrchduchess hates
him. I sco It In her eyes. Sho can
never forglvo him for keeping tho
Tho very
throne from Hedwlg.
guards down below, tho sentries at
our doors, how do wo know they are
loynl?"
"The peoplo, love blm," said Nlkky
doggedly.
"Tho people I Sheep. I do not trust
tho people. I do not trust any one.
I watch, but what can I do? The very
food we cat "
"ne Is coming," said Nlkky softly.
And fell to whistling under his
breath.
Together Nlkky and Prince Ferdinand William Otto went out and down

said with a sigh of content ns they
nenred the riding school. "I suppose
I don't really need a dog."
"i.nnk !nrp" snld Nlkky. after a
puuse. "Look here, highness, you
didn't trent your friends very well
yesterday."
"I know." said Prince Fcniinnna
But Prince
William Otto meekly.
Ferdlnnnd Wllllnm Otto hnd thought
out n defense. "I got bnck nil right
didn't I?" He considered. "It wus
worth It. A policeman shook me!"
"Which policeman?" demanded Nlkky In n terrible tone, nnd In his fury
quite forgot the ragging he hud prepared for Otto.
"I think I'll not tell you, If you don't
mind."
Fortune smiled on Nlkky thnt dny.
Hnd, Indeed, been smiling dully for
some three weeks. Singularly enough,
the Princess Hedwlg, who hnd been
plnced on n pony nt the enrly nge of
two, nnd who hnd been wont to bonst
thnt sho could ride nny horse In her
grandfather's stables, wns tnklng riding lessons. From twelve to one
which wns, nlso slngulnrly, tho time
Prince Ferdinand William Otto nnd
Nlkky rode In the ring tho Princess
Hedwlg rndo nlso.
Rode divinely.
Bode snuclly. Rode, when Nlkky wns
ahead, tenderly.
To tell the truth, Prlnco Ferdlnnnd
Wllllnm Otto rather hoped, this morning, thnt Hedwlg would not bo there.
There wns n difference In Nlkky when
Hedwlg wns nround. When ehe wns
not there he would do nil sorts of
things, like Jumping on his horse while
It was going, nnd riding bnckwnrd in
the saddle, nnd so on. He hod once
even tried Jumping on his horse ns It
galloped pnst him, and missed, nnd
hnd been nwfully nshnmcd nbout it.
But when Hedwlg wns there, there
wns no skylarking. They rode nround,
nnd tho riding master put up Jumps
nnd they took them, .ind finally Hedwlg would get tired, nnd ask Nlkky
plense to bo amusing while she rested.
And he would not bo amusing at nil.
The crown prlnco felt thnt ebe never
rcnlly enw Nlkky nt his best.
Tho riding school hnd been built for
officers of the nrmy, but wns now used
by the court only. Here the king hnd
ridden ns a lad with young Mettllch,
his close friend even then. The favorite mnro of his later years, ndw old
and almost blind, still had a stall In
the adjacent roynl Btnbles. One of the
king's Inst excursions ubroad had been
to visit her.
Overhead, up n grent runway, were
the stnte chariots, gilt conches c
weight, traveling cnrrlnges
of the
periods, sleighs In
which four horses drove abreast, their
pnnels painted by tho great nrtlsts of
the time; nnd one plain little vehicle,
very shabby, In which the roynl children of long ngo hnd fled from a Knr-ntn- n
Invasion.
In one corner, blnck nnd gold and
forbidding, was the Imposing henrse In
which the dead sovereigns of the country were tuken to their long sleep In
tho vnults under tho cathedral. Good,
bad, and Indifferent, ono after the
other, ns their hour cnuie, they had
tnken their Inst Journey In the old
cntnfnlque, nnd had Joined their
Many they hud been: men of
Iron, men of blood, men of flesh, meu
of wnter. And no they lny In stone
crypts, nnd of all the line only two
remained.
Ono und nil, the roynl vehicles were
shrouded In sheets, except on one dny
of each month when the sheets were
removed nnd tho public udmltted. But
on that morning the great hearse was
uncovered, und two men wero working
ono nt the upholstery, which he wns
Crushing. The other wns rnr.rnii
u.
Ing tho wood of tho body. Save
for
wicm, me wiae ana dusky loft was
empty.
post-chais- e
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"Her royal highness Is In the nursery, probably."
"Why probably
"She goes there a great deal."
The archduchess eyed her. "Well,
out with It," she said.
"There 1
something seething In that wicked
brain of yours."
The countess shrugged her shoulders.
having a.
Not thnt she resented
.
wicked brain. She rather fnncled
"She and young Lieutenant Larlsch have tea quite frequently with,
his roynl highness."
"Little fool I" snld Annunclnta. But
she frowned, nnd srit tnpplng her teacup with her spoon. Sho was Just a.
trifle afmtd of Hedwlg, nnd she wns
more anxious than she would have
enred to ncknowledgc. "How far doyou think the thing hns gone?"
"lie Is quite mnd nbout her."
"And Hedwlg but she Is
for anything. Do they meet,
nnywhere else?"
"At the riding school, I believe. At
lenst,
Hero n mnld entered nnd stood)
walling at the end of the screen.
"Ills excellency, General Mcttllch,"'
snld the mnld.
The nrchduchess nodded her august
hend, nnd the mnld retired.
Olgn," snld the nrchduchess.
"And you might," she suggested grimly, "gnrgle your thront."
The chancellor hud passed n troubled night. Being old, like the king,
he required llttlo sleep. And for most
of tho time between one o'clock and.
his rising hour of live he hnd lain In.
his narrow camp bed nnd thought Ho
.
hnd not confided all his worries to

r
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Evidences of renewed activity on the
pnrt of the terrorists were many. la
the past month two of his best secret
agents hnd disappeared. One hud been,
found tho day before, stnbbcd in the
bnck.
The chancellor had seen
an unplensnnt sight
But it
wns not of the dend man thnt General
Mettllch thought It was of the other..
The dead tell nothing. But the living.,
under torture, tell many things. And
this mnn Hacckel, young ns he was,
knew much that was vital.
At five General Mcttllch had risen,
exercised before an open window with,
nn old pair of Iron dumb bells, hnd followed this with a cold bath and hot
coffee, nnd hnd gone to early mass at.
the Cathedral.
He entered the boudoir of the Archduchess Annunclntn, nnd the countess-wen- t
out nnnther door, nnd closed It
behind her, Immediately opening It
about an Inch.
the-bod-

Countess Loschek, lady In
waiting at the court, who Is In
love with Karl of Karnls, plots
to frustrate his marriage to Hedwlg. She It already Involved In
an Intrigue with the ruler of
Karnla and she prepares a secret message for transmission.
Some Interesting developments
are reccrded In the next

(TO BE CONT1NU ED.)

Looked Like Money.
He wos a ballroom boy, but so welt i
groomed thnt he looked like ready
money. She wns n sweet young thing:
nnd he wns striving hnrd to make nn.N
Impression, muses n Gothnra exchunge. 1
They wero standing before nn nutotnifT"
bile dlsplny window in Broadway.
"There," he snld. pointing to an exhibit mnrked $3,050, "Is tho car I'm
going to get for tho girl I marry. I've
hnd more expensive ones, but for
sinndlng up qualities nnd clnss nt the
same time you enn't beat thnt model
there." "Oh." she cooed, beaming with
rapture. "Won't thnt" "Why, hel-lEddie 1"
The fnntnsy wns Interrupted by n loud, cordial volco as tho
Intruder laid his hand on tho young
man's shoulder. "I hnven't seen yoc
since you quit the taxi game. I hear
you're driving for tho Blanks now.
How'd you like It?" And a little whllo
later the girl was saying with a llttlo
sigh: "Let's go to the movies. I sco
where a new nickel show has opened
over In tho avenue."
o,

Tibet History Lett
The history of Tibet is lost In the
obscurity of tho long ago, for Its cus- - .... w
. i. tnma rintn
HllJ u
iu nm
muruing ui liitr i
world. Its people come from the anTho nrchduchess was having ten. cient ages,
and It Is only known that
ncr boudoir was a crowded llttlo
they belong to the
room.
Tho archduchess liked It be- branch
of Kecno's Homo Mongolian.
cause It was warm. Tho palace rooms
were mostly largo and chilly. She had
Many Seem to Think So.
a flro there on the warmest days In
Like everybody else, the paragraph-e- r
spring, and liked lo put tho couls on
has his dull days, though, perhaps,
herself. She had them wrapped In the
rest of the people feel that the
pieces of paper so she would not
soil paragraphcr has more of them tha
ber bands.
anybody else. Wilmington New.
Tlbeto-Indo-Chlne-
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our nation went Into thin
war with IiIkIi hearts nntl
eyes wo know that many
gallant hoys must din; Htlll others
IllUst lie hurt ilrnnilfnltu I,,,,.,
U'tlli
dread we anticipated the day when
many would lie coming home lift the
huts wo knew, hut crip- pled and maimed, perhaps; seemlm?
helpless and discouraged. That lust
must not lie!
No one must he discouraged, however much he may have suffered. No
one, If human liiKeit'ilty can prevent,
must he left helpless. Vou have only
to reail the splendid things which are
helm; done In this Hue. For this Is
mio great task vhlch marvelous modern surgery ami science are taking In
hiind. Nowadays there Is no room for
despair, hecause of physical hurts.
The grace of Cod and human devotion have drought uhout what seems
like a new age of miracle I
As an offset to this worst of wars
goes such
and Intelligent
reconstructive thinking as the world
has never seen. Tlie first aids at the
front, the convalescent hospitals, the
nmii ami resources of surgeons mid
nurses have developed such favorahle
conditions that a wounded soldier has
a hotter chance of completo recovery,
even from tcrrlhle wounds, than ever
In the world's history.
Moreover,
after his physical healing Is completed, there Is more effort being put Into
equipping him to face pcaco again,
than was ever dreamed of.
Rectifying Disfigurement
The most famous sculptors nro giving their time to contriving means to
hide his disfigurement. Tho cleverest
Inventors are studylnj: to tit him with
substitutes for lost limb or muscles
put out of commission. Tho wisest
teachers are ready to teach him n
new occupation. If his old one has become Itupractlcnbl?.
The most sympathetic agencies are preparing to
(lnil what he can do to be most useful
to his grateful country.
Uncle Sam
Is on the Job to look after him. Could
ho huvo better hope?
Wo must
with Undo
When

fearful
n

nhle-hodle- d

The emplacement mill platform of on nf tlu Oertiin 11
Kim base wan discovered ilnrlnt! the recent nlTenslvu on tht! eastern
form Is 11 meters In diameter mill .'LTI meters hljjh.
loiiK-rnnij- e

AMERICANS

CHARGING

KUiis which have been houibiirdlin; I'nrls. 'J'IiIh
front. Tliu nun hud heen removed. Tliu pint
I

THROUGH

BARBED WIRE

Was Told He Couldn't
Live Six Months
But Doan's Brought Mr.
Clayton Health and
Strength.

career, of usefulness or of despair
Perhaps It will turn out not to bo
such n misfortune, after all! Already
ninny a soldier has found his true self
In the hospital. Many n one who had
an unimportant Job before he wns
crippled, has studlei and practiced
and perfected some speciality which
ha., given Mm u more satisfactory position iian ever.
Many a man who has lost his right
j hand
Is doing better work than ever
with his left, or with the marvelous
mechanical lingers which have been
made for hlni.
Thi! government has worked out n
great scheme, In which It needs the
help of us all. Don't throw sand In
the machinery. If you happen to have
a crippled lad at the front!
Don't
he so selfish, so Impatient to see and
comfort him that you prejudice his
future. Miracles f ke time! lie Is
being looked after, remember. . We
must not demand that he be sent home
as soon as his misfortune Is known.
Lend Your Amlitanee.
Yes; your Husky may have done
his brave hit, and may think he Is
not a Husky any more, and niay demand Just home, sympathy, help for
his helplessness mid his pension. He
limy Intend to give up active life, because of his "misfortune,"
He may
feel too hurt by fate to try any more.
Don't let him feel sol Maybe his real
happiness, his true usefulness Is Just
beginning!
Vou must be brave for
him now, ns he has been brave for
us all. Vou want the best for him?
Vou don't want hlni to miss the chance
of building anew a dignified future,
do you?
"Well, then I Don't you he discouraged I Don't let hlni despair! Hrace
yourself to braco hlni, mid rend nf the
splendid things that are being done
to give hope for such ns ho reconstruction,
replacement In affnlrs. Americans aro
so versatile and adaptable,
thank

o Tht VtgUantat

wide-ope-

own boy who Is coming bncK, uttered
and discouraged.
He will depend
much upon our hopo and cheer. The
attitude of his own home toward a
hoy's apparent misfortune will be one
or tne greatest ractors In his future

C. T. Clnyton. 78 N. Drond St.,
Woodbury, N. J soya:
"I hud
about tho worst case of kidney
complaint n mnn could have. My
kidneys were In terrible shnnc. I
had sharp, knifelike pulns In tho
small of my buck,
mid my back often
guvo out entirely.
I
couldn't stoop to lace
my shoes.
For two
years I wos In this
helpless condition and
didn't, do u tup of
work mid no one
thought , I would ever
i
i.,.. iu nurn again.
" uiiiu
Mr.ClirUm
,
Jn fH(;t(

Gt Dean'

!

HunH.

FIGHTING

troops nru liuru showu uliiirtflng throuKh

THE INFLUENZA

barbed wire entniiKlement.s

IN AMERICA
V

In pursuit

motor corps

I

training

in
it

)fry

of the lleelnjr

'i

liiin limn

nt JK?
!?l?iJfr
uov as

Indlcttaa poor blUxl, and a
Ipm

wr or

A man Isn't necessarily n figurehead
Just beeuusti ho has u good head for
figures.

Oklahoma Directory
FILMS' DEVELOPED

IIrirlUn.Aar SUe. Km pecaJ, Ar Sow, ISc
WKsf or imaller. le. tUxIM and op to
le roil
rardi be each, llemillance mntic-coopaorder, or wo
O.

Print

U5,

nr

wllltblpC. II. We do not
ucrloce qnalltr for ipeed. Let osr nim expert
lire joo better retulu.
A fall line of Kodak lappllei to itotk.

Weatfall Drug Co, Oklahoma City

Eaetman Kodak Agents,

204-- 2 Of W. Mala
Si
N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE
AND IRON WORKS

largely from Wisconsin, moving up to
the trt'iichos. Many of the Wisconsin Engineers, Founders
and Machinists
troops were of Gennnn origin; some
Grate Bars and Smokestacks
among them, Indeed, could hardly
OkUkeau City. Otla.
speak Kngllsh, and the prisoners were 14 la MEait Mils Street
nstonlshed to be greeted noisily and
Tit Oitr Sfftttl? Ittt Ii MUit i OH
garrulously In their own tongue. They
tMU Mm w MIm llrmleaU
MS ! at
M
were even more nstonlshed nt the
Oklahoma
nature of the comments which these
Feeder
Limp Repair Sbae
OanrMtaiiiMi ItepalrtntleakT,
strange Germans from America made
maebodtipand froifn
upon them. In fact, the episode was
We do not pluii tobie,
bnt we
nld tnho
new tubei. tot w, etruiDwltu
unanilable.
Oaths in the Gennnn
sr.
tongue were frequent and Intensive.
The Gernian-spenklnmen of the Wisconsin regiment cursed tho captured
German soldiers with an Inhospitable , Pleating and Buttons Done Promptly
frankness very shocking to the prisAll kinds of machine embroidery
oners, who hud been passed In silence
Highrit Clasi Work
by other American regiments, and ARTISTIC PLEATING and BUTTON W0IK9
SOU
lialtlnuirs lllile.
Oklahoma CIl
had received cigarettes from a batComer of llarrcr ontlliruua
talion of Kngllsh. Words llko "diimrn-kopf- "
and "scliwelnhiind" were employed,
with prophetic expletives;
and the general sense of what tho to look like new at largest place
in
Wisconsin men said to their Gorman city. Wrap in paper,
send Parcel- cousins was as follows; "Vou
poet; we do tho rest promptly.
Jackasses and dots, we mid
420 NORTH
our father left your old fatherland
ym
mid went fou" thousand miles to live
In a better place.
OKLAHOMA
Now we have to
come all the way hack, four thousand
CTy
miles again yet, to slaughter you, because you haven't got any more sens'
- McMulIen
g
than to believe and obey that old
of n kaiser I
We'll send your
Live Stock Com. Co.
kaiser and princes to sbeol, where they
Actual offices In Kansas City, St Louis,
can't do any more harm ; and as for
Wichita, Oklahoma City and Ft. Worth
you, dlimlerhends, you ought to be
'WE
PLEASE THE TRADE"
hanged for making us nil this trouble of coming over here to teach you
SECURITY MOTOR
some sense with our bayonets!"
May Work Out Own Salvation.
Velie, Case, Premier Pleasure Cars
s
The citizens once called
VELIE and STEWART TRUCKS
will work out their own
(hone L. I). Hi
salvation If we do not make It too
7
W. Mala
OKLAHOMA CITY
laird for them, What man can show
anything,
Is
for
he
when
enthusiasm
threatened with punishment If ho Is
not ciithuMnsilc? Loyalty Is a feel416 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City
ing; It Is not a spoken word. Vou Quick
and Vulcanizcannot poslbly produce a beautiful ing. sorviee on
All work jruaranteed. Largest tirs
feeling In any man by threatening him
shop in the Stato. WRITE OR CALL.
or prosecuting him. Let us not threat
en ui mi, nun let us prosecute only
when we have evidence. Is It certain '
evidence that a man Is loyal If he
Starte-- a and Oeneraton HrpalrM
and Itebntlt. umclal repair ita'Jon
have a sou In the American army?
fur K W. Magnetm and
nit 164.all
No. Theie were rebels In U'l who
other utipe.
1'llONH WAL.
had sons in the Northern armies. Is
Aatricu Dtctrlc lulOea Ccaiur
It certain evidence Hint a man Is
13 WH. Bnt4.iT
OlUWaiCUf
disloyal If ho have a son In the German nrniy? No. There were loyal
Union men In '04 who had sous
lighting for the South. So It may
704 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City
bo now. There are American citizens
Home of Diamond Tires. Factory
who huvo relatives In the German
methods in vulcanizing and retreadarmy and other relatives In the Amor-caing. Rtlrtadt guarantttj 2500 mllu.
nrmy. Here nnd there Is an American citizen who has ope son In tho
American army mid another son In
the German army.

t

Auto-Radia- te

rmdu-tor-

"When the

ficrman-Amerlcmi-

as

...

I

araawBaaaBBi
To successfully comlmt thu

Inlluenzn, which has stricken a number of
our army mid nnvy hoys, n special camp hus heen fitted up on the grounds
of tho Correy Hill hospital In Ilroolcllno, Mass. Tfils picture show one of
Hie nurses using a mask us ii protection ugulnst tho disease, which Is

SOLDIERS

HARVEST FRENCH CROPS

m4Z,.:

Ei

WiJi.

K

1

!

The motor corps of the National
League for Women's Service 1H undergoing strenuous army training at Fort
Tot ten. The women have decided to
abandon home duties and social affairs
mid prcpnru for real work. This photograph shows Lieut, I'nthcrlne Frederick
from near the top
of a flagpole nt the fort.
g

Loyalty.
"Loyalty
Is that ipnillty which
prompts a person to be true to the
things he undertakes.
It means definite direction, fixity or purpose,
Loyalty supplies powsteadfastness.
er, poise, purpose, .ballast and worliH
for health and success. Nature helps
the loyal man. If you are cureless,
slipshod, Indifferent, nature assumes
Hint you wish to be a nobody, mid
grants your desire. Success hinges on
lo)ulty.
He true to your art, your
business, your employer, your "house." j
.11 ally
Is for the ouo who Is loyal.
It Is n ipiallty woven through thu
very fabric of one's being, and nevej
a thing apart.
Loyalty makes tho
thing to which you tire loyal yours,
Hisloyalty remove
you.
It from
Whether anyone knows of our
Is really of little moment eh
ihelr one way or the other. The real
isilnt Is, how does It afTect ourselves!
Work Is for the worker. Art Is for th(
VWtD Wvmrrn NtwiMMr UnUmTi
artist. The menial Is n mini who It
dblnyul to his work. All useful serv-IcThis French otllclal photogniph shows French soldler-fariiier- s
Harvesting
Is raised to the plane of art when
In the Melds hack of the front lines In the Olse Hector. This seumm's crops Invn for task loyalty Is fused with
Imve been excellent und more than iiutllcleut to feed the French soldiers.
thu effort. Kra.
1

dls-hyal-

(

(Jvrniiin-Amerlca-

n

i.

g

we call them, found that our country

was In tho war, they erased the hyphen. Tho hyphen Is gone forever.
In our country there are only
,....,. IIIU
t
AtnnHfitn I'lfl.,,,.
I.......
. .....1,1-1- . '
aI
llini.r
from n recent article Issued by the
"Vigilantes.' and I believe the facts
to he virtually as stated. Hut If they
were not. and If the hyphen did actually here and theru remain alive,
would not the most sensible policy
treat It as dead, and at least nssume
It to be dead, wherever It showed no
Virulent signs of life? In other words,
men cannot be goaded Into loyalty;
I hvy
only accumulate a sense of In-- ,
Jury under the goad.
And It wns
never more Important than nt this
present time that we should avoid In-- j
Justice to any citizen. Suspicion, ru
mor ami coincidence of circumstance
should liilliience neither our Judgments
nor our actions; much less should we
vent our passion against CJeriniiny
upon the person of him whom we
called the Herman-AmericaI speak from the standpoint of one
who bitterly opposed the fierman-America- n
position on the war prior
to the American entrance, April, 11117.
Hut the sympathy of the Ceniian- American with the German cause,
prior to that date. If rightly cnnipre- bended, does not Imply a sympathy
continuing beyond that date, though
to uiat.y mlmls this Is either an Impossible paradox or a symptom nf
credulity Imposed upon by almost
barefaced hyprocrlsy. It Is neither.
The
beholding n
war between Oermnny mid the allies,
sided with (leiuiaiiy.
lie had not
been nllcimlcil from fSeruinny, as the
rest of us had been alienated (by the
Itevolutlonary War) from F.nghinil.
He saw merely a contest between foreign jtowers mid sided with that from
which he sprung. Hut when his own
country came to ncttinl wur with Germany the 'Icrniiri-Ainerlcnfound
himself to be mi American. Nevertheless, It Is hard for him to show his
patriotism when we say to him: "Now,
rjermnn-Aiiieilca.von. dirty
drop
your tricks end sneak tin! ltenent
these words In a load shout, 'I am an
American and I love the Mag,' mid If
you don't shout toud rnough we'll
kick you, mid maybe we'll kick you
nnyhow!" Such Instruction does not
seem quite Rtatesinanllke, or
either.
Germane to Clermont.
Margaret Dcland, lately returned
from France, t,uys thnt over there, not
long ago, n company of German prisoners, Just captured, were being Bent
back from thu front, when they
an American regiment.

a

tonaeb dlitnrbuoa.
eklll TUMIU g It mnlatly
for two ortastblhss
ibr
will nrlcb. to biuJd.la?
proT tb dlf MUon,raki
anil
a Unral StrtactS- Tonlo u; tb wbol aetai
intern, tutors will tkaa
!!?
b
"'."E1
"orouana
2S?.J'
perfMlbutih.
botU
1'liuul to take. ftSeper will

the wonderful things that are happening to the hoys whoso splendid
First of all, wo must ourselves keep spirit mere metal could not crush.
cneerrui ami Hopeful, even If It Is our
There Is no room for despair I

Dy POOTH TARKINGTON
Of Tht VlgUantet

Worm In a Healthy Child

nultbr color,! wblcta

e.

la

"tfy

Water, Mind You.
Squabbs They say that three-- "
fourths jif the earth's surfacu Is covered Willi water.
Sqiilbbs Well, that's a fine record
compared with those of our bathlnff-beac- h
girls.

well-earne- d

Patrioteering

j

FOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

God !
Uncle Sam will do the best possible
for the boy who made the line sncrl-licpenHe will have his
sion. Hut that Is not ull ! He will
have, If humanly possible, a good
Job, too. Ten chances to one he will
It Is
have It, If we all
not llko tho old days. Vou must read

OjLl

toW

at An? Store, COe a Bos

DOAN'S

.Sam.

Some Aniurleiiit

W1!)

couldn't live six months. Hut fortunately I began using Donn's
Kidney I'llls. They made mo feel
better from the first und after taking several boxes, I had better
strength and hcaljh than ever before. I think Doan's nro worth
their weight In gold, nnd I recommend them whenever I hear anyone complaining of their kidneys."

,

!

Clean Your Clothes

dash-blanke- d

MXVUT

IJIIIJIJfJ.;.f

Witherspoon

pig-do-

CO.

German-American-

28-3-

Frederickson Tire Co.
Re-tre- ad

MAGNETOS

Hall Bros. Tire Co.

n

Crowdus Bros.

The Greatest Mistake.
It has been wild that the only one
who never uinkes n mistake Is the one
who never does anything.
Hut to tin
nothing Is the greatest mistake posA
sible.
llfo without endeavor, action
mid purpose. Is u failure.
Mistakes
nro not as serious ns Inaction, remember. Do something, mid do your best.
Never bo dlshenrtened by the
that you huve blundered.
Q Iris' Companion.

2Jl Hidei, Fun and
Wool Company
SHIP US YOUR

HIDES, FURS and WOOL
Quick Returns
Honest Gradinf
Write or call for prices

401 East Grand Avenua
Ohlahorrm City, OKlahomsv

THE TUOUMOARI HEWS
Subicriptlon tl.M Per Ymr

The Tucumcari News
Published Every ThurMt
IRA

. FURR,

Kilter aa4

PuMiafcer

Entered aa second-ck- a
natter at
the peatoSce in Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congreaa, March 1, 1879.
Thursday, October 24, 1918
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For U. 8. Senator W. B. Walton af
Grant county.
Q. A. Rlchardton
For Congrct
of
Chaves county.
For Governor Felix Garcia of Rio
Arriba county.
For Lieutenant Governor Elmer I.
Veeder of San Miguel county.
For Supreme Court R. H. Hanna of
Santa Fa county.
For Attorney General T. J. Mabry of
Bernalillo county.
For Secretary of State Juan J. Duran
of Union county.
For Superintendent of Schoolt J. 8.
Long of Roosevelt county.
For State Auditor Marcus C. de Baca
of Satrinval county.
For State Treasurer T. W. Medley of
Socon-ceurity.
For Land Commissioner G. A. Davis-to- n
county.
of
For Corporation Commissioner D. J.
Finegan of Quay county.
For Representative:
II. O. NORRIS
C. E. HUNTER
For Sheriff:
J. A. STREET
For County CI. vk :
T. N. LAWSON
For TrenMiier:
JOHN M. EAGER
For Tux Asses; or:
H. I.. FRANCIS
For Superintendent of Schools:
J. A. ATKINS
For Probate Judge:
J. C. WILLIAMS
For County Surveyor:
A. R. MOSES
For Commissioner First District:
z

W. A. DODSON

For Commissioner Second District:
F. W. NATIONS
For Commissioner Third District:
JOHN F. BELL

If you
lose your

TREASURY CERTIFICATES!
Phoenix, Ariz., Cct. 21, 1918 In
that those who have income and
profits taxes to puy may prepare themselves in advance for the large payments' and to accumulate gradual iy
the funds necessary to meet them,
Collector of Internal Revenue, Lewis
T. Curpenter, calls attention of the
tuxpoyer to the advantage of purchasing now treasury certificates of
indebtedness bearing four per cent interest and maturing July 15, 1919.
Thu Collector has been advised by
the Secretary of the Treasury that
certificates of this issue will be accepted at pnr, with adjustment of accrued interest, under rules and regulations to be prescribed, in pnyment of
income nnd profits tax when payable
at or before maturity of the certificates.
"It is the aim of the Government to
make the floating of this issue of
Certificates of Indebtedness a popular
one," said Collector Carpenter, "and It
will be to the advantage of those whose
tnx"s are measured in compnrntKcly
small amounts ns well as the large
corporations anil wenlthy persons to
participate in the purchase of these
impregnable securities."
These cirtificntcs may be purchased
at the Federal Reserve Bank or at nny
bunk or trust compnny. They are in
denominations of $500, $1000, $5000,
$10,000, and $100,000.
or-d- er

NEW SINGER
SEWING
MACHINES

muv

Vou

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the mnnv ffimnlj
nnd the fraternal order B. P. O. K the
B. of L. E.. No. 7 8. G. 1. A.. Hnvnl
Neighbors, B. of L. E., No. GDI El
Paso, 'lex., and the B. of L. F. and E.,
No. ff7 El Paso. Texas, for svmimthv
kindness and beautiful flowers sent nt
the denth of our beloved hiisluiml. fntti.
cr and brother.
Airs. C. C. Buucon and
Daughter, Blanche.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Benson
Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Phillips
Mrs. Bessie Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Alexander.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
In the District Court, Eighth Judicial
District, Stnte of New Mexico,
County of Quay.
Eva Lowe, Plaintiff,
vs.
Charley W. Dickinson, et nl.,
Defendants.
No. lilt I.
The defendants Charley W. Dick
enson, also called Charles W. Dickenson, and hi- wife, Cnllie K. Dickenson; R. L. MoMurray, and his wife
Mary E. McMurray; T. I. Morgan:
C. M. O'Shields, Trustee for R. L.
McMurray; C. C. Davidson, Trustee
for R. L. McMurray; L. M. Walker.
and his wife, J. A. Walker; A. L.
Tnbor, nnd unknown clnimnnts of Interest in the premises and real estate
involved in this action (described in
the complaint) adverse to plaintiff.
are hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has commenced suit
against you in the above styled court
and cause, praying for the establishment of plaintiff's title in fee simple
in and to the following described real
estate and property lying and being
in Quay county, New Mexico,
The northwest quarter of Section
twenty-eigh- t,
township sixteen, north
of Range thirty-fiveast of N.
M. P. M
against the adverse
claims of defendants, and the defendants be barred and forever estopped
from having or claiming any right or
title to saitl property adverse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title thereto
bo forever quieted and set at rest, and
for such further relief as to the Court
may seem equitable.
And you are
notified that unless you enter or cause
to be entered your appearance herein
on or before the 9 th day of December,
1918, default judgment will be rendered ngninst you and relief prayed by
ilaintilT granted and decreed. Harry
H. Mchlroy of Tucumcari, New Mexico
-

to-w-

e,

is
BUY

havn't registered
right to vote.

plaintiff's attorney.

(Court Seal)
T. N. LAWSON,
Clerk of the above styled Court.

4-- 4t

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip
enclose with Gc to Foley & Company,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, Illinois,
writing your name and address clearly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets. For sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Company.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
In the District Court, Eighth Judicial
District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quay.
II. H. Conwell, Tlnintiff,
vs.
George E. Rico,et nl., Defendants
No. 2100

The defendants George E. Rice; the
unknown heirs of Mrs. Mary E. Lyman, deceased; J. Wnlter Lyman; nnd
unknown claimants of interest in the
premises and real estate involved in
this action (described in the complaint) adverse to plaintiff, nre hereby
notified thnt the above named plaintiff has commenced suit against you
in the above styled court and causo,
to recover judgment ngn!..- -t you for
the sum of Four Hundred Dollars,
with interest thereon nt the rate of
12 per cent per annum from the 10th
day of May, 1917, until paid, and ten
per cent of the amount thereof, attorney's fees, on account of n promissory note given by the defendants
George E. Rice nnd June L. Rice his
wife to said plaintiff, and for costs of
suit, and for judgment foreclosing a
certain mortgage made and executed
by the defendants George E. Rice und
June L. Rico his wife, to and in favor
of the plaintiff, on the; 10th day of
May, 1912, to secure the sums above
mentioned, upon the following described property lying nnd being in Quay
County, New Mexico, to wit: Southwest quarter of Section twenty-threin Township Twelvo north of Range
Thirty-tw- o
iust; N. M. P. M., nnd for
the sale of said property to satisfy
said judgment, and upon said sale being made, the defendants be bnrred
and foreclosure from having or claiming any right, title or interest in said
property, and for such other nnd
further relief ns to the Court mny
seem equitable. And you nre further
notified that unless you enter your appearance herein on or before the 2nd
day of December, 1918, default judgment will bo rendered ngninst you and
relief prayed by plaintiff granted and
decreed.
Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, Is plaintiff's nttorney.
T. N. LAWSON,
(COURT SEAL)
Clerk of the nbovc
styled Court.
e,

$1"
down and $3.00 a month
until paid for. Call and
see machine and get

Trtra

m

PHONE 79

!

'
'
'
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Payments may be made
weeklv, montl'ily or year
iy.

CLYDE

HUBBARD

AGENT

Stopped Her Baby's Cough
remedy is better known than
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr for giving
quick relief from coughs, colds and
croup. Mrs. W. M. Stevens, Vivian,
W. Va., writes: "My baby had n terrible cough, nnd nothing did him any
good. I rend about Foley's Honey and
Tar, the first doso helped him und in
two days the cough stopped." For
sola by Suiids-Dorse- y
Drug Company.
No

SPANIS H INFLUENZA
RAPID LY
Persons Wenk nnd Rundown Enry Victims Fortify Yourself Against
By Taking Tanlnc
According to lute reports issued by
State nnd Federal health authorities
tho Spnnlsh Influenza epidemic is
rnpldly spreading to nil parts of tho
country, and It now scorns that practically every state In the Union will
bo seriously nffected before it runs
its course.
It has not only becomo n great nnd
terrifying menace to the public health,
but unless checked, it Is npt to seriously nffect tho progress of war work In
nil Its vnrlous departments. Alrendv
the Shipping Board hns announced thnt
ten per cent of its workers hnd been
nffected.
The disease has mnde its progress In
the East where it has claimed Its victims by the thousnnds. Reports from
other sections, however, nre equally
nlarmlng; nnd both civil nnd military
authorities have warned the public to
take every precaution to prevent its
further spread. In many cities schools'
churches and theatres hnvo been closed and public gatherings of all kinds
forbidden.
Medical authorities ngrcc thnt people who
k
and rundown arc
the earliest victims of the Influenza
epidemic. If you find yourself tired,
wenk nnd losing flesh, or If you nre in
n generally
condition, or if
you cntch cold easily this warning
should be heeded promptly. You nre
really in great danger, because tho
germ of this disense is very catching
and you nre apt to fall an easy victim
if you come in contnet with the germs.
People who are well and strong nre
not likely to contract the disense because they nre able to throw it off.
wny to keep from
The common-sens- e
taking it is to fortify the system
against nttnek by building up the conarc-wea-

run-dow- n

stitution.
In other words to use the

old ndnge,
"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." And if you nre in a
condition the proper thing
to do is to begin immediately to build
up your powers of resistance. To
this, nothing on earth will
strengthen you and build up like Tanlnc, the powerful reconstructive tonic,
which contains the very elements needed by the, system to give you fighting
strength nnd ward off the influenza
germ.
First of nil Tanlnc begins its action
by creating a good hcnlthy appetite for
wholesome, nourishing food, and
every organ, of the body to perform its natural functions, thus helping to build up health and strength
in the nnturnl way.
Tanlnc Is also the ideal strengthening tonic for persons who nre suffering from the after effects of Influenza,
Grippe or Bronchial troubles nnd
hundreds of thousands nre using it
daily with the most gratifying results.
In connection with the Tanlac treatment, it is necessary to keep the bowels open by tnking Tnnlnc Laxative
tablets, samples of which are included
with every bottlo of Tnnlac. It Is also
important that the every dny rules
of hygiene be observed; that is, sleep
in well ventilnted rooms, get plenty of
fresh air and exercise and keep away
from crowds.
Tanlnc is now sold in Tucumcnri by
Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co., in San Jon by
C. O. Armstrong; in Logan by Peoples' Drug Store and in Endco by W.
Ford.
sub-norm-

ns-sis- ts

FOR RENT Jones and Glenson,
corner building with bnr fixtures, pool
tables, restaurant, partly furnished;
will rent together or sepnrately.
Ot
JONES & GLEASON,
Santa Rosa, New Mexico
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office, Tucumcari, N. M., August 2, 1918.
Notice is hereby give that the
State of New Mexico by virtue of
Acts of Congress approved June 21,
1898, nnd June 20, 1910, and acts supplementary and umendatory thereto,
has filed in this office Selection Lists
for the following described lands:
List No. 8328, Serial Number 022199
Lots one and two section 20; SW',1
"r .i section 28, Township 11 North,
Range 27 East, N. M. P. M., 85.87
acres.
List No. 8327, Serial Number 022200.
SKVi SWU Section 25, Township 8
North, Range 32 East, N. M. P. M.,
10 acres.
List No. 8321, Serial Number 022201.
SV4 NE',4, Section II, Township 8,
North, Range 29 East, N. M. P. M.,
80 acres.
Protests or contests ngninst any or
all of said selections may be filed in
this office during the period of publication hereof, or uny time thereafter,
and before final approval und certifiR. P. DONOHOO,
cate.
61-Register.
5t

CHAPTER 103, LAWS OF 1917
An Act authorizing the construction of
und nddition to the Capitol Building
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, mnking
an appropriation therefor nnd providing bonded indebtedness for the
payment of the same, and to create
u commission with uuthorlty to construct nnd complete such addition.
Committee Sub. for II. B. No. 50; up- roved March 13, 1917.
&
e It enacted by thu Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. Thut for tho purpose of
constructing nnd 'ompleting an addition to the present Cnpitol Building at
Snntn Fe, New Mexico, tho Governor
shall appoint three reputable citizens
of Now Mexico, not more thnn two of
whom shall belong to tho same political party, us n commission, with full
power and authority to employ un ar

chitect, and to let contracts for tho
election of such building to the lowest
und best responsible bidder, upon thirty duys published notice, letting the
same In one entire contract, or portions thereof to different contractors,
as in tho judgment of the commission may be most advisable.
Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
member of such commission to become
or be, directly or indirectly, interested
in any contract so let, or to make any
profit, directly or Indirectly, out of nny
stuii contrnct or to furnish or supply
dlioctly or indirectly, any labor,
or other commodity used In und
about completing nny such contract
or contracts. The members of such
commission shall bo paid their actunl
and necessary expenses incurred by
them in nnd about such work, but shall
receive no further, other or uddltionul
compensation.
Sec. 3 There is hereby appropriated
out of' the state treasury the sum of
two hundred thousand ($200,000)
or so much thereof ns may be
necessary for the purpose of paying
for the construction nnd completion
of said building, said fund to be available upon the sale of the bonds here,
inafter provided for.
Sec. 4. For the purposo of providing funds for the erection of .said nddition to the Capitol Building, there is
ncreby authorized und created u bonded indebtedness of the State of New
Mexico in the sum of two hundred
thousand ($200,000) dollars, and there
shall be issued two hundred (200)
bonds of the denomination of one
thousand ($.,000) dollars each. Said
bonds shall Dear interest tit the rate
per cent per tin- of four nnd one-hanum. which said Interest shall be nny
in gold coin, or its
able
equivalent in lawful money of the
United States, on tho first duy of July
und thu first day of January of each
year at the office of the State Treasurer of the State of New Mexico. The
principal of said bonds shall be made
payable to the bearer in gold coin, or
its equivalent in lawful money of the
United States, thirty years after their
date, and It shall be provided by said
bonds thnt they may he redeemed at
the option of tho state at any time af
ter ten years from their dute. The said
bonds shall state when and where nnv
able, rate of interest, nnd when nnd
where the interest snail be navnble.
and shall be signed by the Treasurer
and Governor, nnd shall be attested by
thu Secretary of State and bear the
seal of the state and shall b known as
tho "Cnpitol Addition Building Bonds."
The faith and credit of the state is
hereby pledged for the prompt pay
ment of suid bonds and the interest
thereon as herein provided. If the
state shall elect to exercise its right
to redeem any of said bonds nfter ten
yeurs from their dnte and in udvunee
of mnturity, notice thereof shnll be
given by publicution by the State
Treasurer, in u nowspaper published
in Siintu Fe, New Mexico, once a week
for four successive weeks next prior
to the date fixed for redemntinn. mil
if u bond so culled for redemption be
not presented ut the time requested
it shull ceuse to bear interest from
and nfter the dute so fixed for redemption.
Sec. 5. Interest coupons shnll be
uttached to the said bonds and the
said coupons shall be consecutively
numbered and shall specify the number of the bond- to which they nre attached, and shall be uttesteil by the
lithographed or engraved fuc simile
signature of the State Treasurer.
Sec. 0. The Stute Treasurer, when
thu bonds uuthorizud by this uct to be
issued, shnll have been signed,
endorsed nnd sealed us in
this uct provided, shnll sell thu same
to tho highest nnd best bidder, for
cash, upon sealed bids, at not loss thnn
par and accrued interest. Notice of
sucn proposed sale shall be given by
the Stnte Treasurer, by publication, inviting sculed proposals thereon, at n
day nnd hour stuted therein, which
suid notice shull be published once a
week for three weeks in some newspaper published in the State of New
Mexico, and a like notice published in
some financinl journul in the City of
New York, the lust insertion of such
notice shull be mudc not less than
seven days before such date so fixed
for such sale.
Sec. 7. Seventy-fiv- o
(75) of suid
bonds shall buar date the 30th duy of
... e .1
X
I
HklO uuuI seveniy-uviiutvmuvi, ivio,
i oj
of Miid bonds shall bear dute the 31st
dny of May, 1919, und fifty (50) of suid
nonus snuu ueur uute December 31st,
1919. All of said bonds shnll be sold
nt the snmc time and shall be Issued
und delivered nt the times nnd in the
amounts us specified in this net, nnd
thu proceeds realized from the sule of
suid bonds shall be turned over to the
Mute 'treasurer to bo kept by him in
u separate fund for thu purpose of the
construction, furnishing, equipping and
completing said lupitoi uuilding Ad
union.
Sec. 8. Thut to nay the interest on
said bonds us it shull become due, the
Stnto Auditor und tho State Treasurer
shall transfer to thu interest fund
which shull be used exclusively for
sucn purpose, nil the income derived
from lands belonging to the statu
which were ganted to the state by Act
of Congress, entitled "An Act to en
able tho people of New Mexico to form
a Constitution und stnte government
aii'l be admitted into the Union on an
equal footing with the original
stutcs
n t
upprovcuI junu nnit.
uin, iuiu, am
"f or Legislative, Executive and Judicial pub
lic buildings heretofore erected in said
Territory, or to bo hereafter erected
in mo proposed states, und lor pay
ment of the bonds heretofore or here
uftcr issued therefor," which suid In
come shull be applied toward tho liquid
ation of the Interest on said bonds, and
to create a sinking fund for payment
of tho principal thereof.
Sec. 9. To provldo for the payment
of tho Interest on the bonds Issued
pursuant to this act there shall be and
there Is hereby Imposed and levied
during each year any of said bond

Take Care of
Yourself
We carry a full line of drills and
Patent Medicines

ma-ton-

dol-lnr- s,

Throat Gables
M4Kn1Wnrl Whita Pine
(with Tar)

V

Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets
Prescriptions filled promptly and deliveries
made to atn part of city.

Sands Dorscy Drug Co.
"The Corner Drug Store"

lf

semi-annual-

T.

Coughed So He Couldn't Sleep.
Bronchial coughs, tickling In throat
und asthmutlc spasms break one's rest
und wenkens one so thnt the system
n
Is
und serious sickness mny
Enos Hnlbert, Paoli, Intl.,
result.
writes: "I had u severe cold and coughed continually at night; could hardly
sleep. Foley's Honey and Tnr cured
my cough. For sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Company.
run-dow-

shall be outstanding' on all property in pa the same on presentation thereof
the statu subject to taxation for stnte out of the funds realized from the sale
purposes, an annual tn suincieni i" of said bonds hereby uuthorizud.
Sec. 13. I he members of such com- produce u sum equal to one year's in
iv- Miinlifi
tnkinirn tin.
.r
terest on all such bonds then outstand- mUsinfi' slmll
ing, less the amount in the statu treas oath required by other statu otlieers
ury received by way of income, from and "hall hold their olllces until thu
the land belonging to the state grant- completion of said addition unless re
ed by Act of Congress as stated in moved, for cause, by the Governor,
Section 8 hctcof; and to provide a -- ink ami in ease any vacancy shall occur
ing fund for the payment of the prin- in said commission, thu Governor of
cipal of said bonds the Slate Treas- the state shall till such vacancy in the
urer shall retain and ue for such uiiie manner us other vacancies in
purpose all the proceeds derived from slate offices nre filled.
When such
the sale of the land so granted to the building is completed thu architect emstate for the purpose in this act stat- ployed by such commission shall file
ed, which said proceeds, or so much with the Secretary of State copies of
thereof ns may be necessary, shall be the plans and specifications for said
applied exclusively towards the pay- building; i.nd when said building is
ment of the principal of tho bonds au- completed, it shnll bu inspected by tho
thorized by this act; and to further Governor , Stnte Auditor nnd Stnte
provide for a sinking fund for thu re- Trensurer, nnd if found to be in
demption of snid bonds there shall be
with the plans nnd specifiand there is hereby imposed nnd levied cations, it shall be accepted.
I
during each year after any of said
See. I. This act shall be submitted
bonds shall have run for ten years to the people of thu State of New
after date thereof, during each year Mexico for their ratification nt the
apy said bonds are outstanding an an- next general election to be held in thu
nual tax on all property in the state month of November, A. D., 1918, anil
subject to taxation for state purposes, nil ballots at saiil election shall have
sufficient in addition to moneys de- printed thereon and nt the end thereof
rived from the sale of said lands nnd the words "For thu Capitol Addition
held for such purpose, to pay the prin- Bond Issue," and in a separate line
cipal of the said bonds at maturity.
under thu ame, the words "Against
Sec. 10. That thu taxes for the the Capitol Addition Bond Issue." Oppayment of thu interest and ultimate posite said lines there shall be a squat e
redemption and payment of said bonds, in which the voters may make or
shnll be levied and collected at the stamp a cross to indicnte whether they
same time and in thu same miuinci- :is vote for or against this uct nnd said
other taxes nru levied and collected bond issue, and those voting for this
in the state for other purposes, which act und said bond issue, und those
funds provided for the redemption of voting for this act anil said bond issaid bonds shull be kept separate in sue shall do so by placing n cross in
a fund for that purpose by the State the square opposite the words "For
Treasurer.
the Capitol Addition Bond Issue." und
Sec. 11. Thu said Capitol Budding those voting ngninst the snid bond Is-- I
Addition shall be not less than ivu sue. shall do so by placing a cross in
opposite
thu words
stories high, not less than one hun- the square
dred und fifty feet long ard seenly-flv- "Against the Capitol Addition Bond
feet wide, and shall be erected 'it issue."
the south end of thu present t'apitol
Sec. 15. The votes cast for and
Building, and not more than fiftv feet nf.ninf r..M Imum inniiu niuill11 l.uu uuuill- distant therefrom, nnd shall lie m. ar- 'ed, returned, canvassed und declnrcd
ranged that tho light in tin second in the same manner nnd subject to the
story of the present Capitol Buildin-- same rules as votes cast for state ofshall not he shut off, and such addi- ficers, nnd, if it appears that this act
tion shall be so arranged that it may shall have received a majority of nil
bo heated from the heating plant
the vites cast for and against it at
the present Capitol Building such election aforesaid, Uien th j same
and such addition shall be connected shall go into effect upon publication
with the present Capitol Building on ui wie eeriincaie oi me secretory ot
thu ground floor by a passageway State declaring
the result of thu vote
properly constructed, according to the thereof.
plans and specifications of the archiSee. 10.
tect, and snid addition shall bo a.-- near Secretary ofIt shall be tho duty of the
Statu to have this net
fireproof as it is possible to make it published
and when completed shall be occupied paper in once a week in one newseach county, if one be pubby the State Library, State Supreme
therein, throughout the state
Court and all offices connected theie-wit- lished
for four weeks next preceding tho
nnd tho Attorney General.
general election to be held in the
Sec. 12. Tho snid commission shall month of November,
A. D., 1918. The
have full power and authority to do cost of publicution shull
be puid out
any nnd all nets deemed necessary of the Interest on deposits
funds, in
and proper in and nbout thu construe, the hands of the Stute Trensurer.
tion of snid building, the ditermina-Hon- .
Sec. 17. All nets und parts of ucts
and ndoption of plans therefor in conflict with the provisions of this
and tho arrangement thereof, and shall uct are hereby repealed.
draw its voucher in the proper form
for the payment of nil indebtedness
The
of this net has been
contracted in and nbout said work and orderedpublicution
by me us Secretury of Stnte
building on the State Auditor, and the
in accordance with Section 1(5 of the
State Auditor shull draw his warrant same.
on the Statu Treasurer for the
ANTONIO LUCF.RO,
and thu Statu Treasurer hall
Secretury of Stute.
e
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City Transfer

Express and Drayage

Tucumcari Transfer Company
Wm. TROUP, Prop

Swastika Coal A Specialty
Telephone 190

r"MMM"

4
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IT MAY BE
YOUR TURN NEXT
Fire always comes unexpectedly nnd at tho wrong time. So
you should bu protected
nt all
I
timoa
.
1U,,H i...
l)y t.
lls ravages.
in and have us insure
your home und its contents,
xou cunnot muke n better investment or one more urgently
necessury.
--

fi-..-

Hamilton's Insurance
Agency
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T. H. Barwisc came In this week
J. P. Nelson was in from Plain y
from Electro, Texas, where ho has
In response to a telegram which
been working in the oil fields.
stated his son was seriously sick in
un army camp at Doming. The tele-graGet rent out of that vacant house.
.was several days old when he
Move it In town now.
We can move received it, so he does not know what
any size. Have had years of experi- to expect. He telegraphed for more
ence. Call Phono 320W.
particulars.
It Is hoped the boy Is
on the road to recovery by this time.
Mr. and Mrs. llarrell nrc moving to
Childress, Texas, where they expect
In the recent campaign for "Used"
to mako their future home after No- clothing which the Red Cross
Chap.
vember 1st.
icr mane lor the lfclgiun Kerugeos,
Quay county waB asked for .100 lbs,
Never before in the history of this country have mnrket,
C. L. Owens accompanied his wife but ns usual the people
of the county
here last week from San Jon. She know no stopping place, and there
credit and general business conditions been subject to
was placed In the hospital and Is re- was sent from here l.'iDO garmcntn
such rapid and radical changes as now.
ported doing nicely.
weighing 010 lbs., beside a hogshead
of shoes and hats. Mrs. O'Donel of
J. R, Vance had several tenmn hfm the Bell Ranch helped the local chapthis week after seed wheat. He re- ter very materially.
With strong and active connections in all the
reat
ports plenty of rain all over tlm nlnlns
business centers of the nation, and with equally
o
and everybody is Jubilant.
J. H. Messer. the new nastor of tho
connections in all sections of New Mexico,, thu ofMethodist church, has arrived in Tu- R.
J.
Wnldcn, former editor of the
ficers of this bank are in Immediutu and constant con.Ogah Leader. Was hero thin wnolt nn cumcurl and Is now living in the parsonage.
Messer has labored In
tact with Important sources of reliable information.
business. He left this morning for the New Mr.
Mexico conference for eigh4
California whero ho expects to locate. teen years. He has
served the lending churches of his conference. lie
Curtis O'Neal, who hns Item
We regard it as purl of modern banking service that
hns Bcrvcd six years as presiding
r.
for sometime on account nf hin hnnltlv
He is regarded ns one of the
our Information shall at all times be available for our
died Monday of tuberculosis. Ho was strong ministers
of the Southwest. As
clients.
mippcu 10 rrcuonnin, Ky., for burial. soon as the present quarantine is lifted he will be
Ed. Blnnd. who htll lilln Vint-- anmn bership. Watch lnd to meet his memfor announcements in
time seeking health, died of tubercu- the News.
losis Monday. His body was shipped
to East St. Louis, his former h6mc,
The Editor of the News does not
tor burial.
have time to visit every subscriber perThe
W. E. Horr and wife have rcturneil sonally to collect subscription.
Tucumcari, New Mexico
home from Ohio and will spend the price for one year has been left at
winter in Tucumcari. Mr. Horr said $1.00 and your subscription must be
"Under U. S. Government Supervision"
he enjoyed the best of health back paid by the first. of November, just
seven more days, if your name is left
east this summer.
on the list. There have been mnny
Bob Nolte, Ernest Hall and pnrty responding to the recent Hitter sent
if hunters have rcturnnil (mm tlm out Ly the Now? nut there are mnny
who have not Kent in their subscripRalph Nutt has recovered from the mountains. They report hfivlng bng-ge- d tion. Thfs is essentia' and The News
four
deer.
They
saw
more
but
LOCAL AN0PERS0NAL flu and is ready for Uncle Sam to call failed to get one for
each man in the does not wish to lose your name from
him into service.
the list.
party.
Call Carter's Wood Yard. Phone
Another car load of wheat hns been
Mrs. Briscoe, chairman of the mem
A number of men have been in this
for good dry wood.
lit ordeied and is expected in Tucumcari
week from the plains after seed wheat. bership committee, has been advised by
sometime next week.
There will be a large acreage put in the director, J. L. Graham, of El Paso
.Mrs. I). T. Holmes was here from
and with the present good season they that Tucumcari is at the head of the
Thrco Rivers this week.
FOR SALE At a Bargain. Ford expect to harvest n good wheat crop list in membership rnnk, of the Red
lirst-clas- s
condition.
Triangle Lengue, in New Mexico, hav
next year.
Phone 212, Carter's Wood Yard, for truck, in
Grocery Co.
Edwards
ing secured 510 paid memberships, and
dry wood. We deliver it.
2t
Mrs. Wm. Rosenthal is here this 40 who hnvc signed up but who have
The Woman's Club will not meet week in charge of American Furn. Co.. not yet pnid membership fees. The
Have you paid that subscription to
in Tucumcari until further notice on during the sickness of the manager, membership fee is $1.00 of which ten
The News? Better do it today.
account of the quarantine,
lieo. Newman. Mr. Newman had the per cent is retained for expenses of
4
i.
flu but is about well and will soon be the local organization, and the balDry Wood, sawed and split.
ance is sent in to the general organ
Good four-rooWood Yard. Phone 212.
house for sale or ready to go to work.
2t
ization to be used in the army work
trade cheap if taken at once. See
The weather man predicts some cold of the Red Triangle League.
S., W. Nowbnnks of San Jon, was
BLITZ, the Jeweler.
weather for New Mexico with some
"in Tucumcari this week on business.
Don't You Need One Now?
Move that vacant house. We can snow in the northern part. From
this 5s one time when he just
Indigestion, billiousness, bnd breath,
O. L. Atwell left Saturday for
move them right and ut the right price.
where he expects to locate
Let us talk it over now. Call Phone nbout guessed right. But it looks and gus, constipation or any condition
feels like snow in Tucumcari.
arising from a mass of undigested
:i20 W.
the winter.
food in the stomach needs immediate
Mrs. Blanch Wutts, of Nura Visa. attention. Foley Cuthartic Tablets are
desires through The News to thank mild and gentle, but sure in uction.
the many friends who so graclouslv Cause no griping, pain or nuusea.
assisted her during the sickness und Cleanse bowels, sweetens stomach, and
death of her husband. Your deeds of tone up liver. For sale by Sunds- kindness will never be forgotten.
Dorsey Drug Company.
m

There Are Days When It Pays
To Keep Up With The Times

com-plet-

The American National Bank

'

Am-arill-

FOR SALE 12 head of roan and
red Durham cows (registered). Papers with every animal. Four
Durham registered bulls.
ADAM LONG & CO.

THE SOLDIERS NEED
To the Ladles of Quay County:
The American soldiers who are in
the hospitals of France arc in need of

Shoulders

HARRY II. McELROY
Lawyer
Tucumcari, N. M.
Genera Practice
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer

All Baking
Cares
When CALUMET
comes in, an baking
troubles take auick
leave. You no rinht
ahead and mix up baking materials, for biscuit- s-

in Office
DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, DrjV.T.Still, at Kirksville.Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Office Phone 93
Res. Phone 160

cakes anytliiHR without fear
of uncertainty. Calumet makej
you forget failure.

CALUMET

O. G. REEDER
Successor to M. H. Koch

BAKING POWDER
it the most pebutar bernuse it does five
moil ptrjta results, u an, ine uik.
nest demand because It is the most
portable.
The lact that It ts the hi.
Rest seller proves that it is tho best.
A tria will convince you that there is

Funeral Director and Embalmer
MounmenU
Picture Framing
Telephone No. 184
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.

ore not tausnca taxc It uacK ami
set your money Back.
Calumet contain only such inure.
enema as nave been approved
ollicially by the U. S. food
Autnoritics.
Tsa save
ysi 1st it.
Tsi ssts wkca
us lU

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment Largest
Coils in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.

X-R- ay

HIGHEST
QUALITY
HIGHEST
AWARDS

Putman Transfer
and Storage
J.

M. Putman,

Propr.

Successor to
8hipley Tranafer Company

o

The Red Triangle League will take
in the United War Work cam
paign, to help finance the various ac
cepted instrumentalities engaged in
assisting the men in the ranks in essential matters of recreation and mor
ale.

aiiil

Bath towels, lfix.'lH inches.
Hand towels, 18x110 inches.
Handkerchiefs, 18x18 inches.
Napkins, 11x11 inches.
Please hem handkerchiefs and napkins of the desired size out of flour
sacks, muslin feed sacks, worn muslin;
in fact, anything you have that will
wear and stand frequent washings.
Send these in to Tucumcari at once us
we are now late with our shipment.
Do not buy new material.
MRS. IRA J. BRISCOE.
Chairman of Military Relief.
The Red Cross work room will be
closed until the quarantine is lifted.

Office Phone 48

Rea. 320w

Man's Cheerful Recommendation
Frenr, 03 Myrtle Ave., Albany,
writes: "I thought kidney
trouble might be the cause of my rundown condition and weakness, so I
took Foley Kidney Pills, and theydid
recommend
the work. I cheerfully
them." They relieve ltimc bnck, rheu-mutpains, stiff joints, soru muscles.
Drug
For stile by Snnds-Dorse- y
Company.
A

W. II.
N. Y.,

'

ic

Tucumcari, N. M.

part

Mrs. Emma A. Gentry died Tuesday
night at the family home in the south
west part of town. She was a sufferer from tuberculosis and had been in
Tucumcari only a short time. Her
body was shipped to Ashdown, Ark.,
for burial.
No report has been made concerning
the Fourth Liberty Loan, but is now
thought it will exceed six biljions by
several million dollare. Now that the
loan is assured the German govern
ment will have to think up another
wuy of hindering our progress.

Getting the Most Out

i

of $50.
to do that in clothes buying
and here's the place. The S50.00 you spend

There's a

way

here for a

Hart Schaf fner & Marx
Suit or Overcoat

There arc plenty of "Flu" cases in
Tucumcari but there have been only
five deaths than can be attributed to
this epidemic. There are a number of
cases that are not out of danger but
the riu has about run its course and
business will soon be resumed aa usual.
The quarantine will not be lifted until
it is thought safe.
Miss Ruby Fcrgubon, daughter of
tho editor of the Cuervo Clipper, was
brought here Monday suffering from
influenza. She died that night and
the remains were shipped to. Cuervo
for burial. Her father was brought
in on the same train and has been
quite serious, but is reported some bet
ter today (Thursday).

dfcher

places
as good as a lot more money
because of the quality you get. All wool materials; made in the best manner; in stylish
suits that waste no fabrics; in models for men
and young men. Such clothes are economy
because they last longer.

is

Rhea Do Ollviera is steadily climb
ing to the top in the army. He was
one of the first boys drafted. He took
his chances for advancement with the
other boys and by hard work in the
camp he has steadily advanced until
now he is a lieutenant in the Q. M.
corps.

Your satisfaction is guarantqed in
these clothes. If you don't think
you get it, you get your money back.

H. BONEM
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

Tom Jones, whose wife died a few
weeks ago and was buried here was
the victim of pneumonia Friday. Oct
18. His only son, Norval, who is in
the U. S. Army, arrived Monday from
Arizona and the body was laid to rest
beside the wifo in Sunnysido cemetery
Norval has the sympathy of all in this
sad hour of bereavement.

J. J. Rodden, who came hero a few
months ago from Oklahoma und purchased tho Sale Studio, has sold same
to Robt. Nowcll, a well known photo
grapher or this place. Mr. Nowell has
taken charge of the Studio. Mr. and
Mrs. Rodden were welt pleased with
Tucumcuri but have bought another
studio at Roswcll, N. M., where they
will move in the next few days. They
have made several friends during their
short residence In Tucumcari who wish
them well in their new location.

Ingram's Cafe j
Has Moved
to the room formerly occupied
by the Bank Bar and has bought
most of the fixtures. This is
now tho best fitted cafe in town.
Wo expect to cater to ladies as
well as gents und would appreciate your patronage.

Meals and

-

Mir

Short Orders

DAY AND NIGHT

Prjces reasonable.
Splendid
service good cooks.

J.

H. INGRAM
PROPRIETOR

FUKf

For 82 year
have tularin! our ahh..
prs. I'trawal wt
tending and parlor what r.

LaaV

juuUdldli. Wa aav. you inou.r on luppllaa.
writ today,
J.naoivN
SM Brawa BbIMIdi.
Kanias Cltr. Mo.

ma n.

t.

Ip to Brown

v

man or woman afflicted with
swollen muscles, ititf
joints, rheumatic paint or other symptom
oi kidney trouble it entitled to sympathy
and tlinuld have help.
Nature gives early warning ol kidney
trouble by puflinrtt under eyes, tpott
before the eyes, dry mouth, biliousness,
weakness and pale, waxy, dry skin.
It is unwise to neglect the slightest

THE

symptom ol kidney trouble. Give the kidneys
the help they are calllnl (or.

s

JWeygdney-Eilj-

kUnrvt and bladder properly tunctloninl. stc
(Hilte la reitored, relreihlnf sleep Is ponlble
tnd heallb, itrcnlh snd encrfy com.-natural rctult.
C P. Reynolds, Klmlra.N.Y.. writes: "Three
months afo I waa lick In bed with kidney trouble.
My back ached so severely I could not let up.
Vc rcail of Foley Kidney I'llli.so I sent lor
tome and commenced taking; them. In s few
'aya I waa up out ol bed und upon keeping the
ptmcnt up fur anma lime I wm able In gt to
!c, utid have had rq mors bsckaches."

For Sale by

y

Wathington

Us?"

Ask Any Man
imuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiri

miiiiiiiinnmiiiimiiinmimmiuiuii

niimiiimimiiiiimiiim;niim:u;mu

who wears Florsheim shoes. He will tell you
that Florsheim quality is just as dependable
today as ever, and he will recommend your relying on this quality mark in buying your next
pair. Shoes nowadays cannot be judged entirely
on a price basis, you should have a
d
acquaintance with the make of shoe you selector
the recommendation of one who has worn same.
first-han-

tone up weak, Inactive, sluggish kidneys
and help rid the body of poisons. With

Snnd-Dorsc-

Mt, Vernon
Horn of Georf

If you have never worn Florshcitns.you can make no better investment of your shoe money than to make The
Florsheim Shoe your first, last and permanent choice.

Prices $9.00 to $10.00

Drug Co,

Took Out Dreadful Soreness
When the kidneys ure weakened and
fall to throw impurities out of the
blood, the poison remains in the system and backache, soreness and rheu
matic pains develop.
Mrs. David
Henry, 05 S. Lincoln Ave., Washing
ton, N. J writes: "Foley Kidney Pills
took the dreadful soreness out of my
limbs and I walk good." For sale by
banus-uorsc- y
Urug Company.

The M. B. Goldenberg Co,
Tucumcari, New Mexico
UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE
NO. G O 5252 L002500

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
INTERESTING FRENCH SOLDIERS IN THE
POPULAR AMERICAN GAME OF BASEBALL

WRIGHTS

The Owners of
"Swift & Company"
(Now Over 22,000)

WKrb

Perhaps it has not occurred to
you that you can participate in
Swift & Company's profits, and
also share its risks, by becomin the business?
ing a
It is not a close corporation.

k

co-part- ner

You can do this by buying Swift &
Company shares, which are bought
and sold on the Chicago and Boston
stock exchanges.

LaUM

American Soldiers With an Automobile Load of Y. M. C. A. Sporting Goods
for Men on Duty at the Front.

There are now over 22,000 share-

The birth of baseball on one section other hour In fact, they played until
hud It began te get dnrk.
never been seen before, Is described In
"They agreed, at the end, Hint It was
an Interesting report by n V. 51. C. A. 'interesting,' otico one knew the gntni?,
secretary la chargo of a foyer du nntl they volunteered to come around
soldat.
the next evening. They held good to
"The parniihernnlln nt my cotnninnd," their promise, too. The next night they
he writes In telling of how the great started In In earnest, needing but little
iiierlnin gnnio becntne popular, "con direct Itiii, mid playing with the keenest
sisted of a backstop, an Indoor baseball Interest. After two or three nights
and two bats. The bases were Im- they developed Into lovers of the game,
provised by sawing n plank Into four and as long as those troops were In
squares. As I walked out of the foyer town we were sure of having a ball
ono evening with tlint equipment un- game every clear evening from 0 to 8."
der my arm, the lounging groups of
trench soldiers cast sidelong glances MATHEWSON IS NOW CAPTAIN
of curiosity and scorn. It was evident
they were not optimistic In regard to
Idol of Baseball Fans for. Many Years
the success of the Innovation.
Haa Been Given a Commission In
"After I had established tho homo
the Army.
base, there were only two l'ollus audacious enough to show that they enter
Most recent picture or Capt. Christy
tained some degree of listless Interest Mathewson, one of the grentest ball
In whnt was going on. I began batting players
tho natlonnl game has prothe ball tit the backstop, knocking out duced, who was given a commission In
a few base hits Into the wire netting. the chemical
warfare service of tho
Then suddenly wheeling about, I threw
the ball nt one of the spectators. He
dodged It, but another I'ollu went after
We particularly like to have for
It and threw It back nt me.
Becoming Interested.
shareholders the people with whom
"I swung nt the ball, but It passed
we do business.
me, and the l'ollus laughed to see ni ,
carried around by tint momentum of
This leads to a better mutual
the swing bat. Others had been at
understanding.
tracted by that time, and It was evident
that Interest wns beginning to grow,
Tbe man who hud thrown the bull back
volunteered to pitch, and after n whllo
Year Book of interesting and
be was able to laud the ball near
instructive facts sent on request.
enough to the bnt to enable me to give
Address Swift & Company,
It n wallop that sent It way out Into
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
the field.
"There were some who by this tlmo
had become sullleleutly Interested to
accept an Invitation to do outfielder
work, and after 13 minutes of batting
I yielded tho bat to another.
"Some of the l'ollus got onto tho
knack
of batting very quickly niid this,
e
of course, engendered an nmbltlon to
surpass one another In sending the ball
to a great distance.
"I had taken a position In the (leld
and phased the ball Alth a far greater
liveliness than would have sulllced under ordinary circumstances ami always
Signs of It.
Everywhere.
took care to pull off some sensational
I ,
t.
"The chestnut crop Is going to he
"t see the French ure on the qui or nmulng acrobatic stunt to win as
Rood this year." "You can tell Unit hy vivo."
many lntiirhs as possible. Hecrults came
the llsh stories."
i
"Where Is that located?" Louisville flocking to us by this time ami la a I
Courier-JournaCaptain
Christy
Mathewson.
short
while
there were enough l'ollus
i
After u woman 1ms married twice for
In tbe game to constitute two teams. United Stntes army.
For yenrs Matty's
love her wommi friends consider her
It Is better to he a believer than a Sn, taking the ball
on the next y, I prowess as a pitcher for the New York
inpolessly queer.
king.
walked Into the borne base and called filants, his late managership of tlm
the other players about me.
Cincinnati lteds, and his genial per"Then I proceeded to give explana- sonality both on and off the diamond
tions for n rorner-lo- t
championship con- - hnd won for htm a soft spot In tho
test, with drawings on the ground, and heart of every ball fan throughout tho
Acid-Stoma- ch
everybody lending an open ear and eye, country.
'
but nearly all of them scouting the possibility of tanking a 'go' of It. Then we
began to choose sides nntl place tho
ONE RECORD FOR SCHALK A
players.
Forgot to Run.
Itay Schnlk, the star mnskman ,! i
"Tho first batter to bit tho ball for- of tho White Sox, established a $
got to run. The fielder who should havo
new World's hit; lent-tu- .
r..r,ie,l V
fielded tlit! ball, yielded to his Impulses
for continuous service when he '5
j at football
and kicked the bull as far
caught the first gamo nt Shlbo !!
as ho could, and the first busemnn
park on August 24.
$
started to run around all the buses to
Ufa la dark not worth much to the
Ilatlon. It la Ihe right way to be wall
This game was the one hunmen or woman with in actdetomjcli.
and keep at roof. Ordinary medicine
homo plate. A country circus clown
won't do enr laatlng (nod. The beat
AeM itomarh
Hope,
AmMtlon.
kill
could not have wanted u better coinbl- - V dredth of the season In which V
the can dj la to epur up your appetite
Energr, Courage.
It tape tbe atreagth
for awhile.
of the etrungrat txxly Iminrerlatire th.
nation to amuse an American audi-- !! he had been behind the but nnd V
euaee untold ulTtrlni
make
A modern
ti.1
poealble
reraedr
makra
It
enre. Mut after five minutes of ex- - e made the sixth straight year ho ::
mllll-.nwrak, uuSt aoj brtngi on preto remote nreae aud without the alight-ra- t
mature oU age.
planntlons I had succeeded la pushing ij has caught 100 or more games a
dlacomfort. Jt la called KATOMli.
Million
In the form of plraaant taattng tableta.
of ponoJe are wrak arvl unfit,
the butter to first huso; In convincing 'V season. Ilo started In the ceti.
aurTrrlni; all the tltn, la one war "r an.
good
In
la
a
the atomacb
Tori' action
tury class In liilll, ami In Hill,
deal tike a piece of blotting paper taklni
other, from auperacltlltr or acMnloaiacti.
uie nrsi iiuseinan tnnt It wasn't his
up a drop of Ink the y literally iabwrh
101.1.11)1(1, 11117 and this yeur dii. S '
Tner den't mil
alck.
turn
run,
to
filling
In
and
tho fielder
tho JnJ'irlou
eiceae arid and carry It
Jtut ailing. Oolng thruugh llfn wrak,
plicated the feat. The previous 'J
away through tbe loleatlnea.
llatlru, dragzing ona fout after another.
with chagrin that he hail lost a good
w.
TUe're nertoua ami Irritable; lack
record was held by tleorgc Gib- - !!
Ilegtn ualng KATOSirj right now
to
chance
hurl
ball
the
against
r and punch, Irrqucutlr nave arro
tho
get
tinlay
on
and
tbe road to bounding,
son, then with the I'lrntes, who '
attarka of blinding, aplllllng brailacbnt;
moving
physiognomy
vibrant
flgjroua,
health.
Tbouaanda
of
the
batter.
aubjoct In Ota of melancholia and menupon
caught 100 games or moro a sea- - !!
thmiaanda
of people who hare
this,
"After
some
of
the
tal drprraalon. And near) alwajra their
players
be
uicd KVi'DMO are entbualaatlc In Ita
son lor live consecutive years.
atumacba are out of order, etcn though
aay they never dreamed
V
Thry
pralae.
gan
grasp
to
the
principle
of the play.
many riprrlence
on actual
atomtcl.
that anything could bring Ibest aucu
poor new
getting
paliu dlutalton
ono
or two allies was a great
Having
quick relief.
anywhere near the full etreegtb from
KATONIO la fully guaranteed.
help. They were able to cuss out their
Tour
their food.
dnigglat will glre yon a big b
for only
Ho, roa ee, It'a Juit thla aril
comrades much better than I, for their CHINESE TAKE TO
M rente with the dlatlnct underatandlng
pwple
that la holding an man
BASEBALL
that If yiHi are not pleaaisl In errry way,
mistakes and It enabled me to save my
Mipplng up Ihe etrength ttier
back
you get your CO renta back. If you ran't
iKinl.l get fnitn their fiid taking awer
Important
volco for tho
get KATONIU where you lire
ua
crises in the
lgur aivl tltalltjr
leering theru
of Chinks Playing Amerl.
their
your name and addrree; we will aend
play, when a third baseman might Thousanda
wrak and Inrfflclent.
you a nrty rent boa and you can ernd
can Game Want In on Any
Get rid of guud
the exreas Held. Tin I "a ua the Utc when you get It. Addrraa
to run home, or the second base-mastnrt
International Series.
health and la the onl
the arcrtrt of
llutonlr Itemed Co., Ouather Bldg., Chihaving found a friend, renounced
we
cago, 111.
la obtain good dtgtatlun aud aaaltn.
nil Interest nt a critical iiiouient with
While we have
two on base anil n line drive lowartl about tho udvancebeen hearing so much
of baseball In Kng-lansecond, to engage In a conversation
Franco and Italy, don't forget
that lasted for at least three minute).
that another one of the allied counInterest Kept Up.
tries also Is booming It. A nowspa-pe- r
"Ily this time, nn audience of nt least
man recently r.rrlvcd In this eoun-tra hundred had gathered around nnd
from China says thousands ot
It meant a miserable condition of III health that Itidi to all torts of spselal
ailments such as hsadaent, backache, dyspepsia, dlsxlntss, Indlrjeetlon, palm
the blatant Indifference of this second Chinese are playing the gnnio and thnt
of various kinds, plies and numerous othsr disorders CONSTIPATION Is a
baseman compelled lilm to retire from the contests put on In Shanghai often
crime against nature. Take DR. TUTT'8 LIVEft PILLS and have your llvsr
the game before the hoots and jeers of draw moro than fi.ooo persons, if
and bowels reaums their health-givinnatural functions. At all druggists.
tlu) crowd nntl particularly of his team- there's ever to be an International
mates. At the end of nn hour and a world's series this newspaper man,
half flirt gajue was well en routo and whoso uamu Is drahum Burrow, saya
Ik crowd kept up the Interest for an China wants In on It,

at the French line where the game

holders of Swift & Company, 3,500 of
whom are employes of the Company.
These 22,000 shareholders include
7,800 women.
Cash dividends have been paid regularly for thirty years. The rate at
present is 8 per cent.
The capital stock is all of one kind,
namely, common stock there is no
preferred stock, and this common stock
represents actual values. There is no
"water," nor have good will, trade
marks, or patents been capitalized.
This statement is made solely for your
information and not for the purpose of
booming Swift & Company stock.
We welcome, however, live stock
producer?, retailers, and consumers as

We will win this

war-Not- hing

else really matters until we do I

rs.

The Flavor Lasts
Who Do I Give
These Cars To?

sssssw

m

YOU?

lliSfllflLvBHLViaB

Swift

Company

&

I

ofunjfc President

I

l.

11

It's

That Makes Millions
Sick and Suffer

I

1

.

j

atom-ec-

i

am Going to Give Away

Two Automobiles

I havo boen frivlnf? away automobiles for a long time. Now I'm golnir to uive

away two more. Send mo the coupon down In tho corner and I'll toll you about it.
It Is tho latest model,
Ono of tho cars I am going to givo away la an Overland.
ft ily equipped and complete In every detalL It will be delivered riaht at aome one's front door
without cent of coat to them. Don't you want to get It T Send ma the coupon and I'll tell you
now. toe outer car ua r era, anu wiu mau iw niven w
As eoon as I receive the coupon I'll send you full tleuita of my otTer.
Ilea Ides the two cars I'm Bolt.g to give away the other reward Hated
Rewards
in
$1800
here at the left. Surely there is something? In that list you want.
DtllixnJ Ihnuth yoat heal. Cut out and Send the Couponaseaaa
DO IT NOW 1
deaar.
IMS Overland Tearing Car
14 SO rerd Teurtof Car
12 SO riane or Motecycto
$100 Diamond Mn(

Maybe you think
1 sm a fraud, or
that you know ill
about my plan.
It won't hurt you
to aend the coupon and find out,
and you can't
know oU about
my plan unices I
tell you. I can't
tell you unteea you
send the coupon.

ISO Victor Vletrola
110 Data CeM Watch
SIS taetman Kodak

Ratatil JuplkakJ

f1

com of fara

Tbe Reward Man, gkiMgta!eP3.a.

Ml

THE REWARD MAN

Philadelphia. Pa.

P. O. Box 1632

rteaae aend me foil Infnrtnallon about the aatomobO
you are giving awar. The algnlaa ot UU eoopon doae
not obligate me In aay way.

Name

,

P.O..

Jt.F.D..

Stale.

Mr. Grocer Mrs. Housewife buys her groceries
where she buys her flour. A trial sack will convince her that she can never bake quite so well
with any flour as she can with

Heliotrope
HI Aim
"The Always
Reliable" M

I jl II J K.

With such excellent wheat as Oklahoma
produces, why should any merchant sell
flour manufactured in another state? If
we cannot supply you, we can recommend other Oklahoma millers who manufacture quality floflr.

u

WHAT GONSTIFATION MEANS

j

Let your grocer know you must haoa Heliotrope.

He can get It for you.

OKLAHOMA CITY MILL & ELEVATOR CO., Oklahoma City
Somethlna to Start On.
Hetty had two MsterH, but was Just
Informed that she had u new baby
brother. "Oh, goody," sho exclaimed
excitedly, "now our family bus the
starting of a real soldier 1"

'

f Every Woman Want.Q

y

g

Dr. Tuffs

Uvtr Pills

y01"". Cleansing,
"c, ashing and

sTaM.m.5

I OUl

F?

prf

tollsa

P"s.
tion,
'

After

Healln.
Murine for Red- -

Soreness,

Granula-LYu- S

Itchinuand Burning

V$&$BJ

Murmo Eya tlemetly Co., Chicago

FflR PRBinmai ajvir-ajt- Dutolrsd la water for (teaches ateM
I Tic catarrh,
Da

nlranll..

tfl.

mauoa. Recoeuneoded hr Lvdl EL
PinUiam Mod. Co, for tea years.
A heaUna: wosder for nasal catarrh.
,
mwA.
a?
Sore thrnal
..
I .
ccanomicauui I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
A CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK,
TONQUE
13
MOTHERI
COATED, DREATH FEVERISH
AND STOMACH SOUR?

W

MDDTC0OIK

mm

H

CIRCUS

I

am Sincere! - Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

For more than 200 yearn, Hnnrlem Oil,
tliu fntnuuH tiiitioa.il icmedy of Holland,
ha L.t-rccoKnireil as an iiifullililu relief
from all form of kidtii'V and lil.wldcr ill.
L
order. ItD very auu U proof that it mut
liavu unusual merit.
me I Calomel sickens
you
lose
If you are troubled with paint nr nclics
drop n little Freczono
Mafic I
I
fee
in
the
back,
in
tired
the
work.
bilious,
on thst touchy corn, instantly It stops lieariacliea, iiidiKcutlcm, insomnia, morning,
pninfiii
aching, then you lift the corn off with or too frequent pinwrna of urine, irritation
read, my
tho Augers. Truly! No humbug I
you
or Mime in the maimer,
will almot
rcrtainlv llnd tellef in liuj.u .Mi.lMJj
Haarlem Uil CnpMili-s- .
This is the good
old remedy that lias utootl tho text for
Liven up your sluggish liver
Keel personnl money-bacguarantee thnt
hundred of years, liteiiared in the proper fine und cheerful; make your work n ench spoonful will
clean your sluggish
t
i
to
and
form
take.
7unmny
liver better than n dose of misty cnlo-ih- cI
irted direct from Holland Inb- - pleasure; be vigorous and full of
Hut take no nasty, dangerous
ou can net it at any
oratoricx, and
and that It won't make you sick.
urug More,
u H a Mitiiunril,
calomel, because It makes you sick
Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver
home remedy and needs no introduction, mid you tuny
lose u duy's work.
medicine. You'll know It next mornKnch caprule contains one doie of live
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, ing, because you will wake up feeling;
drops and is pleaimnt and eary to take.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened which causes necrosis of the bones.
head-ncjoints, that backache, rheumatism, lum- Calomel crushes Into sour bile like fine, your liver will be working;
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick
nnii dizziness gone; stomach will
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when be sweet
dust," etc.
our money promptly refund6
and bowels regular.
ed if they do not relieve you. Hut be ure you fee) that awful nausea aud crampDodson's Liver Tone Is entirely
to get the genuine OOI.I) SI K DAL brand. ing.
In boxes, three sizes. Adv.
vegetable, therefore harmless nnd cur
Listen to me I If you wnnt to enjoy
Give It to your children.
the nicest, gentlest liver nnd bowel not salivate.
Advising the Chaplain.
Millions of people nre using Dodson'at
you
cleansing
experienced,
ever
Just
A Itrltlsli olllcer decided to hand
cnlo-m- el
Try Freczono I Your druggist sells a
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tnsteud of dangerous
tiny bottle for n few cents, sufficient to some advice to u rather Ineffective take a spoonful
yoa
will
druggist
tell
now.
Your
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft chaplain, tio he said:
I)odson'H Hint the snlenf calomel Is almost:
you
a
sells
of
dealer
bottle
corn, or corn between the toes, and
"l'adre, If you'll excuse my saying Liver Tone for n few cents under my stopped entirety here. Adv.
calluses, without one pnrtlcle of pain, so, you re u d
d rotten chaplain;
sorencog or Irrltntlon. Freezonc Is tho the men will never follow you to

Doesn't hurt at all and costs
only a few cents

ELEPHANTS.

Listen to
day's

Jst

"I am the leader of tho great
said Ilabe. Now ltubu was tho
biggest elephant
belonging to tho
circus. She always led the
and also
she led the why
pa-fad-

'CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF FIQ8"
CAN'T HARM TENDER 8TOM-ACLIVER, DOWELS,

Lives 200 Years!!

LIFT OFF CORNS!

If

headachy

may
and
constipated or
guarantee.

a

J.

1

pro-cessi-

k

t'onvi-uii-n-

from thu big

old-tim-

train of cars
down to the circus
grounds.
How often she
had been In tho
c I r c us performances and sometimes she would
"You're Rloht, Old think to herself:
"I don't believe
Boy."
anyone will come
:o set our performance today."
She would sometimes say this aloud,
twinging her trunk as she spoke, and
Untty, another elephant, would say:
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius. heaven."
A laxative today wives a sick child 'What makes you think thnt."
"Well," said Ilabe, "I've been In the
"1 rather felt that, sir," stnmiiiered
tomorrow. Children Blraply will not
Fervent Wish.-You can prevent this loathsome disease from runnlnar
the llutiiinoxed padre.
tuke the time from play to empty their Hrcus business for years and years
your stable and cure all the colts suffering- - wlthk
Cnnip
recently
young
n
In
Custer
throuKh you
Wo nro the members of n
"Hut I tell you what," lontlnued the
bowels, which become clogged up with uid years. three-ringebegin the treatment No matter how young.
It when
n
newljMledged
private
with
soldier
d
circus, nnd wo
Is safe to mm on any colt. It Is wonderful hoir
ofllcer, "you'd make a line company
sroilN'S
wnste, liver gets filugglish, stomach rery big,
It provent.i all distempers, no matter how colts or hore
'.ravel to big cities ns well ns to small considerably discolored eye and hlnod olllcer. and the men would follow you
sour.
turf
ot nny ago nre "exposed." All Rood druggfsts and
dripping from bis noo looked up at n to hell."
townB."
Koods housm and miTnufacturera sell fil'OIIN'S at SO cento
Look nt the tongue, mother I If
111,00
expressed
a
compassionate
dozen.
SK.G0
friend
and
nnd
a
bottle.
and
tl.lti
(In the cities Italic led the way
'coated, or your child Is listless, cross,
Bl'OLIN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, IniL, V. S. A.
the fervent wish that those who were
feverish, breath bud, restless, doesn't through streets down to tho circus promoting boxing would never get It
Honors Are Easy.
building.
way
utso
lead
the
She
would
nt hcnrllly, full of cold or has soro
"Hut father doesn't approve of you."
up to the general status.
SOLO FOR BO YEARS
"(h. that doesn't matter I don't apthroat or any other children's all 'rntn one small place to uitothor If tho
very
great.)
so
distance
.
was
not
For MALARIA.
Hulle-tinprove
give
lil
Sydney
n
teaspoonful
of in. either."
inont,
of "Cali"What tins nil of Hint irit to do with Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
CHILLS and
fornia Syrup of Figs," then don't
y 'ccal npjillciillpns m (hoy cannot reach
rour sneeeh about thinking there won't the
worry, because It Is perfectly hnrru
dlw.nlle,. portion of the ear. There Is
FEVER
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
Not a Thought of It.
less, and in n few hours nil this con bo many coining to the circus today?
remedy
liv
Is
constitutional
a
Aleo
Fine Genera)
and
that
"Just this," said Ilabe. "It s ns to UALT'S
etlputl'on poison, sour bile 'and fer"What did you think of my speech?"
CATARRH MEOICINK nets
Strengtheninf Tonic.
through
Mucous
on
8urrat.es
the
man,
every
slnglu
woman
niood
and
th
me
u
say
that
thing
"You didn't
that set
menting waste will gently move out of tic
SOLD
BY ALL DRUG STUBtl.11,1 In tho whole world has seen my ,
the bowels, and you have n well, play'irintomrt Adu"n,'Sf th. thinking."
Eustachian Tube.
ful child ngaln. A thorough "Inside :rleks. They have seen us nil put our ' mucous llnlrtrj ofIs the
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